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Consumption. Coughs. L»«r
er Cottnl«QVSpiUi«? Hldod, Difficulty «f -oicftlb* .

tie Heart. Influent*. Croup, BrokcUrCo4»-
•iltuliotJ, SOW lWfl-

Wiv, ana all l>i***»eadf *ho Threat,-
<J fereojuandlsuni,r «5 theuwstef*

fectaal onrt spernff eure rr
ever knownfor any of . |

the at>o*e dueas* • •
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Compound Byropor Wild Cb«mt
fgTWs medicine U no Inftgtrr among ihoWdonblfol
feiiTT IthnapoMed nwny fr onl tliounanAadaily
launched npcmlht iWr of-iper.menl, oml now standi
bi*b«T in reoutdlibn. and U u««*»imng »!»*»»««»►
iTiwd than any ©thet preparation of medicine ever
produced for the frliefof •‘uiTenmj nub. >. •H

It baa been introduced very eei.eraUy through the
United. Bute*arui Europe. nml iiieir “r*- low wwua-pl
ImponanceM whei remain «m ’ rrmarkaJJle eyi-

deiee of its sped effects. For pr ,oi ol lim foregawg
statement*, aid oflb* v.d«* uitd ellcaev of-th-e medi-
*iz_ the OTomietOT .will Insert a U" 'of OWmt tiwt*-SiSStSiSStJ»T-bioti have been ircsrrtted toWby
IS? JtKrirrt ««i»<>? hvk".

of moral .iwpoiwtlnUijr and .mum-, than to ear-
tifrUVfacta,’ because ltwilldo JtuMher .a. Infor, and
IEoseWM no injustice. Snch tesumbr*/ prove. «■
©losirdy,tbnl ila sorpniuig ■eiedlro.-e ISys^sr^sjg^gfa;

?&* *a»-
remedy forth© afflicted. ,

*Wb». «“"6 <•« gRS'S
worldly »mere«ts,n»d ln n *twial manner to
iutruth, and eotdmend.'««. i
universal credence.

- READ THE H<W _ oosscuj-nov:—

■ 9ml. AJCTtiSB ban beetfajMceessAil
There never was a a;Tl*VSw«yno’f
in desperate CMf CHiereY, It ritengihriu the
Compound Syrup Jw, ulcers on the lungp.

blood, power possessed by no

other medicine Crkbtoi Ca, April ‘2SJh, 1943.
rwr *ir: I verily Uehev«ryour Com-

Dr.Bw«Ty^^,|,) cherry has Iteeti the means ot
Pound- *jm? .overt cold,which jrraflo-
nnriag»J “•* '

*

duJ wiih a wtvcrc- coua-li, that
which-1 hnd r<ir<fu«*'to, suli

replied exhibited all aymploms of*«~?!2££lSL. k,«v t** ■)
tou*™“° Jm»kgnvr. up *ll kept? of
lj that fnendi umc I whs recommended lolry
myT,c«v.rr. "

, 4 ,J„ Hi, ,„p.
W i,Tioorpcetaruic end by Uu*W'H «w ix>ulet.Lwas enure?/ .WfiJl,irjdam

no*1 Off toaire any infnnnaiion rOnneuiiaff wy.won)dhclll»p?to|t«euai j„^e urfUneSl, for£.SSI! !£r UlMmlb of dim nbore
wtoehj em «o [ir, er Grair, WM

CurecfaM&haiirt ilßmsUr.
rfeel'kaelnefmiiodelhM

Dr'?T*s?dS?li Itoiawol *.f«*iy. ID offer
ln favor of year Compound By-

mj kiwSi rkrrrv some tliwoffowdnoo 1"
niporwao inflammation of the
violently “«1“ k" 1nr„ crmpenlod 'vita «• diitrrasing
Lan*. wlucO ncud, a eery uoufldern-!m*i pain in the l'io«> »“ » £ flic Inng.,e^e-
ble olownrgo ofoffenn-e-nnion, A ,
einlly upon eknnn condiiintn but wna ptetty
fint 1 feltJ!fJijSfiSli'iirtPldiy poinS <“<•eun-oinfl.

nnli nl length wan scarce-
non. Ifrctfdm 1' „ T ancak. above a whuper, auch
|y able Lo wll^,abo^lnv n«,ofmy lung*. During this

rteparnttons nod preserirleiu,
unw I bad irte<ivat»_i 3l( Ure umo worBP_ Just,
batfound na rebef—gyc! *

j dhar friend in
here 1w«advaedapdper.nwic J_ Qf; .WJd ch„.
Mrttmns®n.W Siottsiv lE>d boon pretu-
ry.. 1 mostconfl»s tact prevto IMI>tiJUs,IIUU
diced W“*'P*fi‘£,1

“

b „ Id'ioUllirerio«; bin under-
tboee coming

.. Ptofe?*ieuand practice ot i•tonding yoftr L.^f cft faith in the aayiiiK ofmy
medicine. PJ^ d of()f fWIW< one ofyoar
friend»j 1 iuume. My di»-

a .re ,7w? titae of «0or S 5 month*- *«mdmg,.con-
ease WntthM time o j Comul, however,
.eqnHiay a«0 n« of Ike fire! four of Sv«
nonudernWo nko'

~p obbo nponkot.! Xicqnonlly at-
boilin. Bnd betas* g ijonnuinn nlionslli,; and
Kopttd in iktu bni iejun

“rt loubtlo.!, my untoan sntaßy
to heal, m tbl# waT

of acun? th»? tapruadmly,.
mnnfod- In c«‘«fl“ e

g neen bouir* betore Iwafper-
-1 luid to o*fi twelve ®

questitm, u much smaller
fecdv restored. \ba h,.ve made me round, hut fox
numberrofboule* TheBynrp allayed the fcvet-“■u'fr.S'SSy taouhhnbtaloot nwny

_ ftolll ,he lu.u;,, and narn
to -the discharge ot in 1 have defer-
them and the enure Y n-iui now. for vuc purpo*>
red oflbrlngjhi* cpr

wuli ihr prnuancncy oi the
PO-(-l,y U,M M

pi ensure.
Dublincounty, N- »-•

[•nowa* 'f””s, b J.if u .»-i iw »f kiw <fc«»pw!»
Dtt& po> 00l since tf cu, V4» tbfcle *il<W.
drcamstanees. In P™*r •

„„„ <UicU 'mi*Akp tßc
Byalittlo observation, 1 uif oj
jeaaln® fra»tba taise. tf . cu"tii.niig. \*ilhtfa*
MWtoped-- * 'r’iSUtaiwrfWUiwPjJjJ'Sy; iTfEirnii i Dr.sipjaum:''Sr *« **‘ U 3 dt*it«Rai«h
9wayna will bo midcd h»je<»i L. -\\\x wuTtiotforhUpreparation,froui*«*£; yiune»4l Dr.
*• •'"“S *SJ!S* of WH.» «:ncry,per-oi.i;;m,KS&uv£"r- .jss ■3STiSSS.->«i' •**,,“ •" ,,¥‘

Pr?' d'^'Shol d“wS’ AFilferSDEN, cor 2d and Woou sl"', L >, „„.l owl «a«. WM
Gojcor Wood, “«' ,i UWI> , u jaS
TUOBSjfflMwkat **, SJ« *[*-;. . jC,t j lS > M itcli-
A JONE3,cor Hand «'«

p '‘

d r««.f. u.
S&tVAllegheny c.tiy.and •> id.

ftrlUrite&aiae. _ ....
.'*- -,-:•

LISTER’S OINTMENT,,

kSroijEn" i u^Bs% iW-*i*, P»l--loSwo'-’SK «•> ** Ut™ fminl in :alu'“'

s-sssisilip
(hepatirnr rroa wuiio 100 r<«h of "»Wj.“.Jg*; |

-s*rwfe ,^!
and maltitiniesof tbe-iwoi o« “‘*tSs, ,s§S?r*al

I3pirFmlATl«M-II rcm<wc« almomvoiuiKiliaHr
! aod «■*« fop.r>'" ««»»-

hSSr“s5»« rA W. i»»Ddihs.iß»i -h»h^

SSMBWSrwsfe^a--63000n tiil’ehildrenwithou any wUefiaT r
bo*M ofOintmenlcarti lU<m. :j. -

- .

- < TETTER—There i» unUsmg belle? I?}_ “0 furo ol

,T BUBK9-lt i.oo» olfo. tort Wld for

‘nLSS-lhmufe ore veorty coreS.l'r th|» Id'ol-
- JtJreTxa£ail»wjsi T>'‘K icoefTortiic PUp •
irr Around the box are tftrt*cuorv*..fof u*|n« *AU

iiJ&t Oi»me*tJvr StrofuULLiva. Lryl.p*
la*s-TeOer» Chilblain. Stoiiillead,

.K-r* T)rrt*u. Branching,KereouS Ajftotcfla. P«wu. i>'>
mu„<il<Sc»;w, ochtioaikma, pidtnts*.A>r

Omi D«Ui« IfihA SkL%: Sou Li,a, P‘>*fHt JiMuM
jxjfa'-rW FtO.Croup, SiotUtditf BroferfdßrcaU, Tooiit

pain «» tljib Clieii

- oT^'-r11 *•

or’SEb.whco informed.In rome cow? u «ho«ld be

‘’’SSmoS-No Ointmcni endhij-ojoine Ujlemtb.tUunhofSKreS MeALilbTElti.Ytrtt'-o <««i> • P»"

°°For'sehbl'n.y Agcm. ii, .11 foepriireipJ cltie. ».<!

jg^LIsTFj,

Sole Proprietoro( foc.oJJye inedfolM.
1 Try PrincipalOffice, No iS NorthtlSnl tired, Phil-

' *®»hi- PRICE OORSTOPEBWSX. ' •
Aanmnr i‘nT*frcssß—Hrmni * cprner of

liberty and Si Clairst* and L Wilcrot,it, > ”}fr °f
M.,k« Kt and IbaDiamond. also corner oMihaaa
Stnioifldd <u; 3 H CaaacL, collet of

ward: and *old ai th* Bookftf??
■

HI?SSSSi2£g®£&ffi£«Smo& Co, and J T Slpeen,'Btowoovilloi John
PaSey. Boater, Pa; »|e,wh§oiato-"AetiUi

A PSCrOßANTta'iopttiofU Cl.«l),<r maoUt. for

~S%£S%&taffiSSSn? *tv.ts,s
**mp*?i " g!gg.SrJ^S.?J!?wSwri«to4

o i- PJfoonh«i_
Or. W.P. Inland'sPreiaitMn PIMWr.

DIUSV. P.INLAND, erf theHe4ic(Sf«Hera bf Fbil-
«i»lpbltt. noweffera to Uim pu)hT»his Indian Veg-

etable Premium Planer,ihe whirh, after
Waal tried exjwrieacnilal' 1

To all women who tmrypbe aMictcd with
Prolap««tJtdrla or FkllcfcWoajb; hw
•lutmrJ marantoeing a nire.amt»petod? cure in the

Sort inureof from two id thee wrecks, u trpplied with
care aadreal—discarding'all Utc «rwtrtfleHsm«nimeuit
and «y[Mmnfo bandages w long Hi Ttfo ho fteU

eonaeiomioti Inetatiiig, Indstnuafiahjc httmuot foiled
S omJ ease out of iWhiwdreii-ttM pa-

i»r BlieumauntnartJ odßack, at*
teSedwilhpaiil, there i. uotlung tU.wel itim Planer
ia affording reliefer Bffectiiiya cttrh.-v For *|tle by

L WUcox, corner of Diiitßfjiid
Braun A ilritor, “ IdlKr^Tnnd^4■^^l^i, *a

i *n
jjj.jßirgenl “ Federal Diamond, Alie-

° Dciuttad arid DLiraond Birming-
k“r ! : : . V .JiL-Li

- rrHSV kro ootiaware [«p
•;l >£rfVkin--hffW eoaJrrA lum'rofeghjKowsiiHi/w.yei'

.. -db JSMwAltfiytlw »*VUipptA*i.tH)tr
SSedcftffi' Bestfcl it Is *3org«

'i 'qM*|^y®^^e^l fcrticlp,
' 1pWis*4 vf all ifclrWoM

■ at'tbfciwn*.«lra« “Ctiflg
• aUbpgr> ct^af» 1V~ IJL —airinifit soft amj«Bftoth.

as m
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" 'M'EMQA'fc.

:3gl^
D n, tOWKWJCP'B® Bca*wcTO*n»s or

SARSAPARILLA.W «*i •/ UU Aft.
<W Jmraor'<in« ry Medicms la tS* World (■i&’gZ2 » «*«? **««:« *.*■

*tr*f,- rt eJUasar, warfasttd #*•

Jif soUL It emns riOottf
* sssririaf. psrfUf, nttwv

or ksWJuitav (Jb
Patient.

Tb* neat beauty and superiority of this Sarsaparilla
eTPr >S other medicines ts, thatnkii* heradicate! tbe d»
aua. it larlnrates the body. Hla one of the very bed

SPRING AND BUMMER MEDICINES
Ever known; It act eoir putiflu tbs whole system, tad
tirenfthcDi theperson,bat H eriaiunot, nr« endrir.k
ibrtd: s power poeseiitedby no other taadurina. Abdia
Ui* lie* the grand secret ofiu wonderful sueces*. It has
performed within the ladtwo yean, non than 100,000
rurer of savare caaes of disease; at lean 15.000 were
considered Incurable. It has tared the Urea of mors

10400 children daringths two past season*.

10,000 casn of General Debility and
want of Ncrrou Energy.

Dt. Towoaend's Sarsaparilla the whole
wyitem pernsansotiy. To thoaa .who have lost their
muscular energy by the offsets o# Xnedldna or iadirere-
Uoa committed in youth, or the excessive indulgence of
tlia pr«*("?«, and brought ona general physical prostra-
liou erfthenervous system, Jaarftode, wantof-xmbitloo,
fa in tingunsatioaa, prematuredecay anddecline, hasten 1
In| towards thatfatal diseaas, Consumption. can be en-
ure !y restored by this pleasant remedy. TWs Sarsa-
parilla u far superior to apy

Inngeratlhg Cardial, -

As itrenews and invigorates the systetn, ghree actirlty
to the limbs, and strength to the muscular system, is -*

mad extraordinary degree.
tioasnmptlon Cored.

i/Uasse ead Oewumotiea ess if aerti,
Broseiilis. Oonsvatplis*, laser OonpUint, Cold*.

Catarrh, Covfkt, Axlftao, Spittiaf ofetoos,
Sarsnuaistk* Chest,HeetwFash, NtgiL

SmtMU, DiSUthft frtfuo JExyscte-
ratifln, Pofufetk* Side, hats

,»<n and us he mrti.

BPIT7IITG BtOOD.
Item Tork, AprilffilUff.

Di.ToV3S»cd—l vsrGy baMtTa that your Sarsapa-
rilla hadbean tbs ■»*»*«, throughProvidence, of sartpy
ray ttfk l have fe* several jr*aiuhad e bad Coogh. U
beearxu wersa sad worm. RtltiilreUedTaraaquapM-
tiss efttkd, had tight Simla, tad was greaUj debCt-
tftsd ml reduced, aad did tot tzpaat to Bve. 1 bars
oily oaH yoar Sompsrilk a thandas, and there has
awoidsfnlabasfsbwu«v««lhthi ma. laanwwafcle
to walkall «m the rity.. 1 riba M blood, and sty
eeugh lad left mo. T«kIU wall tataglaa that I am
OtankMbr theta resufta. \

Wtf.&UBSELL, aCathsriiwt.

TeaalaSbdldae,
Cx.Tsewtsi'i SampoQla Ua sovereign aid speedy

ewi far Iuelptett Cowuxtjrtie®, Bamsnam, Prolapsus
Otari, erTiHitfef the Womb, Caattranass, PUaa, Leu-
■srrheta, er Whites, obstruftad «t;dlO«B]rlleastra»-
tlon, Incenttnaneael Orina ar laralantxrT
ihofcofrt fa* tha nssxal utaattatlaa ef the
no ntailar whetherthe resalt efUhcraat eanss er cslbsm,

prodaead by irrsgclarUy, dsasl oracddwL IfetUhg
eai be cereasrprUsi than 111 {srtmr&dsi
•i tha boraan frame. Penan* aA ead lad*
ndo, from luat onee baaerao nfrnst reli cf
ensny ondar Ita tnlfi.noa. b laimsdlauly eousteract*
tbs aamlsassmaef ths faoala frame, which is thagnat
eaoso of BarrSosen. It «U 1aet ba axpaatad af us, tn
rasa, of so dalleato a eatsra, ta axhiMt eartiSemtse Jol

eures perfbetned hot wa can aaesrs tha aflj«*f «»«

bcndrsdsofeaseshaTahoearapanad to a*. TWonads
of nrl whsrs frmllias hxta baas wlthont childm,
aftar a frw bottles af this isnloabls msdiclaa,
hare been bisand with fine, healthy offspring.

Ta Soibexs ud SUrried Ladles. .

Thig Extract of SanmwrlQa baa been pra-
parsd in referones la female coapliitnh. Ro f«ail*
who has reason to suppose she is approaching that
critical period. “ The tar* of HflT should tsgieet, to
taka h, as It is a certain prefiatiTa Cat ny of tha

ntnnexooi and hanihla dlsaaaea ta whleh females an
subject at this das oTUfe. TUi mM n* *• dto-
-IstUfwr several years by ksttg «* madiriaa. Hot
b h less valuable tor thoaa wfce an ipproacUnglWe-
manhaod, as it b calculated to aatsn. hy oulnk-
euiniritba blood and bsrinndßgthe sytteis. lndaed.
ihu modtefas b tsvalsahla fei all tha delleats disea-
m to whleh woman an snbjeet.

It braces the whole eystsm. renews permanently ths
natural energies, by removing ths impurities ot ths
body, not sb fsr (dmuladng as to produce tabsequca*
relaxadsn,which It the e*nof mart medicines taken wi
famals weaknam tad disasss. By usinga few bottle* oi
thb many Mren and. painfm surgical opera
ties* may be prevented.
Great-Blessing tw Oethenand Children.
> It Is the safest amd most effectual tnadldns for purify-
ing the system, asd TeHoriag tb» saffbrtogs sttendanl
oMa ehud-birthotct discorerod. U itrengtlien*both
the mother sad child, prersntt pain aad dbeaae. ut-
ereaeea ■«>* enriches tha food, those who, have used.- d
thinkJti*iudispensahla. Iti* highly useful both before
sad after coulmsmest, as it prevent* disuses aUaudart
open childbirth—in Cotiiveaess, Pile*. Cramps, Swell-
ing of tha Feet, Despondency, Heartburn, vomtang,
Pain in tha Back and Wna, False Pains, Hemorrhage
and is reflatingtha tecradons asd equalixiug the eio-
culatfan 11 has no equal Tha grant beamy of thi*
medielae b. It b always cafe, and tha moat delicate u»o
k most meccwfeHy. TTrtfew CUM rsquirt any other
nKdieiU. 1. -=« » U#» Cuto.
nsefA Ei«rei*s la thoapeu air. and light food with
this msdleiao, will alwajl uasara a «sfs and easy com-
ftnemsat. * •

Beauty ud Qemlilt.
Conaedes, CWk, asd avartoty of preparations||»

rmflr u use, whea applied to tha fteo, wy soowpqQ M
ofUj beauty. Tb*y elbw «ta !«« of die
cheek tk* eDevUdcn. which. whennatureb n*i thwwt-
-j t-. dUeaie or powder; or the akin Inflamed by the
alkalies and in soaps. btoUft its own pwdaeuan in
the ‘humanface Divine," ns well as in the'garden oi

rich and delicately tlntod mnd rari-ratod flo-en A

free, active end healthy circulation of the fluids. «f tho

eourshur ofthe pars, rfeh blogd to the extremity*. »

that wjueh paints the eounteaanco in the mo« esqal-
Hmbmtoty.Mtb that which imports the todercribable
•hade* and flashes of tereUoeaa that aU- admirtj hut

none eon doerihn. Thla haatwfaihn oflhpring of ■»
l/tharet. nat . *'•*>* \

healthy eirculatieu,them la no lf the lady b

kfraa drifts snow, If «he paint, and bso ecaojttea.
and theblood is thick, told asd taporoi *hp is not baan-
UM. 1/ahehe Inown or yellow, and there Upuntand
octlhe blood. Itfiros o richHoorn to theeheela, and e
brilliancy to thoiieyas »kat to faaefaadi*. .

IThb b why the southern, *ai ospwrially tha Span-
lah ladles,art ao much admired, ladles tntho north
whotaka hot Unto exorebe, or nro eonflowl in Cloeo
rooms, or hare apeltod their eoapUxioa hy the appU-d.l,uS» Jtom. 6 iW n*»*

ISb-ntiliJ noopWbu.t)WT *V"
atoJ't SniPpuiUn. TTwn...d. who hIT»In.ri 11. u.

station, crowd our office daily.
nodes U the Ladles.

Thoseuut imitate IX.Townsend's ahr*aparilla,.bsvr
inrari'hly called their stuff* grant SLtmUy far Ft
■«t». he, An, and hare copied our bub and circular*
which rebtee to thecomplaints ofwomen, wool for won*
-other men who put gp medicine, hare,since thepreai

success ofOr.TowssekiTe Sarsaparilla to eoopbmis
iaridest to females, recaramesded thsirs, althoo*bnrn
rionsly they did not. A tiamber ofthese Mixtures,Pills.
Ac- are isjuriotti to fcaiales, as they aggravatedisease,
sad undermine the constitution. Dr.Townsend'* if the
only and bast remedy far the naaeswae female com-

plaints—itrmrtly. tferw fall* of effeette* a permanent

cure. It can be token by the moat delicate females,
in any tas% or by thnaa axpoetfag to become mothers,
with thermtesradranUfes, a 1* prtpam the syatem
end prevents pain or danger, ■« strengthens both
mother and child. Be earafolto gel*b* genuine.

gerofnla Cwtd,
Tbb certificate conclusively prow* that this Bins

parillahas perfect control oyer tha most obstinate di*
euea ofthe Blood. Three persons cured in one home
b unprecedented.

Tkm Children.
I Dm. ToWJtttTO—Dear Sir t 1 bore the pleasure to

Inform you that threeef my children have been eared
bf die Scrofula by the use of your excellent aedletno.
They were afflicted veryaeverely withbed Soros ;_have
trices onlvfour brttles j ft wok thorn away, for which
Ifeel myifltfunder freak bb%*^n.

lOflWaoetoML

opinionn «fPhyirfrfMfc
Dr. Townsend U almost dailyroeeiytaf orders ton

Phyaeians Indiflhxent portam the Uidas.
This b to certify that We, the undent*npd, Phyrtetons

of Us City of Albany,hare in numerous Oates K«*erib-
od Dr. ToWnaend’s SamparilU. and rbaUere U to be
one ofthetooet vriaabla preparations fa toemarket..

ft. P. PULING. M. D.:
i, WILSON. M. D.
R. B. BRIGGS, H. D.

Albany,April 1,1847. P. E. ELMENDORF, A D

CAUTIOIV. ,
Owing to the greatsoeerss and fanaems eab $f »rr.

Townsend's BusaparOla. a number of men wba were

formerly our Agents,hare commenced maktnx Sartapo-
riUmEntrusts, Elixirs, BBten,£xtr*cteof fellow Dock,

They fcneraDy pat itdp in the came shaped boi-

dea, and eomeof them hire Bob and copied our ftdw
ore only |worthlaaa imiiatlons, and

should bo arvWed.
Principal Office, 126 PULTON Street, Brm Boßdtof,

N T - Redding A Co, 8 Stole street, Boston; Dyott«
B«ns! 132 North-'Benond street, nuadetphia; S. 8.
Ranee. Dfusrbt, BaJlUnorc; P. M. Cohen, Charlji*too;
Wrirht foCo. 151 Chartres Street,N.'O.; 105South
Pcori Street. Albany; and hy on the principal Drug-
rata and HerchanU fenermlly throafhout «,o tmied
kUtoi. West Imlia thd the Canada*. :
j4. B. Portaru Inquiring for this medicine, should

Qot.be mduced to take any other. *Druggists put up
SarsapariUoa, and of course prefer selling uiefr own.
Do not bo deceived by ntiy—lnquire- for Dr. Town-
send’i. and taka no other, ni~ liofneinber the genu-
ine“Townsend’s garirtpaiiMv 1 soldbythe *osc:Ogents.
R. B. SELLERS. General Wholes*!* A RetdlC Agent,
No. G 7 Wood street, and ! D. M. , Allegheny

;' , h*
ECROPEAJI AGENCY«. ‘

For theRecovery of Domastand- Improperly with-
held REAL AND PERSONAL EsTATEi the Set-
tlement and Arbitration of CommercialTrudtng,and
other Debt*,* Securing Poietusforlnfentionhin Great
Britain, Ireland, ujml the Colonics, and
thereunto belonging,; and Negotiating fori lie Pur-
chase or Sale cube some.

REFERENCE cmr bo bod on 'tipplleatiort free of
charge, (provided the motive is not that Of mere

curioHJy,j to a List conJpmoiß up.ward* of 15AA®
names in which unclaimed property i« standing.

Also, ait index to our 10,000 udVeftiremenu which
have appeared for thapaitiM) years' iq. various British
newspapers, addressed toJletrs at and ;nex> of
kin. Codtmoiucauons by. letter are .requested to be
post-paid. RENTIIAM FABIAN,

a In Broadway, New >Vork
References are permuted to iiou. Charles Dnly,

: Jodgo Court ofCommon Fleas, New York.
Freeland, Smart A Co.
Cba*. Cstrtlidxe A'Co.
W. A J.T.Tapscott.
G, R.A Blcketw,>E«l-Acbroder.Kaq. CinciimauL OhK>.
A- Patchin, E«in Frestdent Patclxin Bonk, Buffalo.
• nevSl-dflai • l .

1 . AHeghanp C«m«t«ty.

AT thdatmaaiiateumf of the Corporator*, held on
thefill) mst.ttoJ following peraooa wpre onam-

mbaifr ru-«leeted Managers for tooensuing Teat":T • TH®4AS M. ROWa Preskienu
JOHN BIBSELL, . f
JEBSECABOTUEnS.

- 4^-ifeS* :
j.Fnotn, Jr, SecrciarxaudTreaxcrer.
Tfto ahnoal aiateiaeflt.pjtseated the aifairs of the

Cdctpaaf taa very proape/oaa.eonilitiQQ. Their office
Ittitho-efty t»No. street j . jolfl
1A, RKISrXPI IL&»I4 bbls. aasorthtTkind*, ior isle
IT byl Ueca ISAIAH S)ICXEI? A Co

ISAUB-^CIKkkACo

MISCELLANEOUS.
:

HPABRV has tavented a machine for washing
■ Gold, for which he has made application far ,&baleal. They are now offered lor safe al the ware -

hoiu-a of Parry, Scotl k Co., Ho. itfj Wood street.Pittrliartth.
Advenuiret* io California arc mvued to call and ex-

aioint Iheae labor-aaving maciuxicv Hicy arc simple
in their cotuirucuos. easily lran»|>ortcdon the hack of
mulct or torse*, weigiung «it:in> |\ou.id* eacn, tunl
cuu L>c put in opcratiou ID UaJl an dour. They tun be
filicd with provi«jous. It t» the opu.iou of thoir whohave, seen the inaJ 01 one oflhc.-e wacbiuet ■■i,mni;-i
*iic. that two men Will wasa the imncrni from 150
bushel, of *and or earth in u day. without the lota of a
paniclr ofthe mnwrai. They cai, i,.- mrreaped in *nr
and worKed hy wwtier or mule power. (f npctirni
The tiperator* work without mu, thr wntnr or
being espoied to wet, and w.thout en-
dnngeruig tbe.ir health. They w,;i rrqmf hut a «nml.
fUram ol wuter. ami ran he u.rd me whole teaMin.
and ran l-c pol into operation wb<-r- -.here t» not sudi-
cicitl w-nier to svilfh irt the usual way

Price <»i traalleet £35. Onln • from abroad, nr-
roDtpatned hy eawli. will be nroiuj.ily bded.

H. I’ARttV. ui Parrv, Hrotl A Co *.fel»d-dtf
_

No Hri Wood rt. I‘iti.oufgliJffaspratt k Sons* Soda Asli.
riIHK»trt>«enhrrs are tiow remit mg thetr Fallslock
. . ot tliij above article, threevessels, vti: the Juniata,Medallion andLydiu, having arrived tit Philadelphia
and Holmaorc. und two more, ihe Steplteirßaldwinanil
Leila, shortly expe-cled; thev arc. trterelore, prepared
to reeeive.ortler*. ITu-y will receive during ihe win-

ter and spring regular supplies via New Orleans.
novld W fc W MITCIIELTRER

MOUNT KAGLL TRIPOLI—For cleaning' Win-
dows and lamp glasses, silver pUiey .bras*, Bn*

ianoin,aitd oioe: ware. It rnpidlv tak*« out all spdts
and .tains, und reproduces the hrsuuiul and durable
lastrr ofnow ware. • Juatreceived andfor sale, whote-
*a!c and retail, by JuHN D MORGAN,

. Drugcist.
NOTICE.

MR SAML 11. HARTMAN having sold hi. inter-
e*i in the co-partnership ol CoVniau, Hiiilmati A

Ho., lo ihe remaining partner., hu« this day retired
trom thn finn. February 19, I^W-tf

P'tri>HLKOri MAfeLFACH'-RKS. The under-
signed, Agent tor the lounumeiurers has on hand

and i* constantly rrccivtng a lull eupply ot thearticle*
made in Pittsburgh and vn uwty. which he offers for
sale at manuiaclurer* prices t.1'.0 UOCHKA.N,

|eba> Jj wood *t
NDIAIU*BBFJI PASTTV- I pro*- bottle* India Rub-
ber Paste., an excellentarticle tor rendering boots

and «boe* perfectlywater proof, mul soft n* a piece or
cloth. One application of thi- pint* t* sufficient to
make them impervious in water *<>r J <*r d months, and
a perfect preventative from the leuther crurking.

Rer’d'and I'orvutflat the India Rubber Depot. riVfi 5
Wood st, febSJ J A II PHILLIP*

MEDICAL BnoK tv-Cooper> Surgical Inrty.
do, Cruvernu* \umorny. Druett's

Surgery, Ferris od Choirrn. Rose on do. Bell and
Stokea’ Practice, Grey 3* Jurisprudence, (.raves’ Chn.

BrodieVUo, Brcdie mi Joini*. Mngendie’*
Phy*., Ndurnn on .Medicine-, Pur:*' Pharrnacologto.
BluDdell's Midwifery, do on Dtscn**-? of -Women. Mom
:gomcry on I’reenancy Parker on >u>mnrb Vrlpenu
on Breast, Duparequc on I’lrru*. Kranirr on Far,
Clark on Consumption. Coates’ Pep Med . A«hwel! on
Females, Stewart on Children, Be i « ln-titutes. Pern
rn on Blood, Louis on Phthisis. K‘liot*on’« Practice.
Dupreytrcts' 'Sur., AbernaUty " Wr.rk*. Phillips' mi

Scrofula, MackentosnT Practice. lb-Honl on Children.
Velpcuu’s Midwifery, I'J-erliaS Thernpetiti.-*. Bell’-
Anatomy, Clark on Females. Hurri«on * Anatomy.
Cooper ou Dislocation*, Condie <»n Children. Millet'*
Pnn. of Surgery. Churrhtll'* f'-inn:.--,. Ifc-wre* on
Children, do on Midwifery, <lo on Female*. DunglisoiV*
Physiology.do Dictionary. Lawn m> mi K\e. Perri

ra t Materia Med., }Vai*on’« Pra. i. e. 1..-ton's Surge-
ry. DuilfrUsoU's PraClU e. d<i Mnt.-r.u Mnhr.i. Miller's
Ph> siology, Rajn*bothiim'* hud., BarHett on Fevers,

Hope on Heart, on Females. Furguson's
Surgrry. AVilsonVAnniomy. \\ . i»»n on Respiratory
Organ*. A i-ercroinbie on ltrajii. Dtu gluon’s :.t« Hem
edir*.hr. he.

Tbe aliove. with a general a<«or:inrul oi Standard
Medical Books, rrr'u and lor sale low

ELLIOTT A KNt. LIHH T 9 Wood st.
nar? betwren Dl. unJ Diamond uy

BIGKLOW'S I'ARKUUE BSMiFAOTORi,
Duttnund .€f.Vy Vsftrren tFooJ 'in.l SmiUijitld Slrrta.

,-.j HM. BIL.KI.OU would rcspectiully
Ul^Urm P ut>‘lr :‘'al aj ht« Faeiory

' Family Carriage*. BurouchV* Bug-
gic*. and in. lundt of faney Ciiniii;-'. eqan! in ele-
gance and neatness to any found the Fa>t. Con
o-aets for any numberof Carriages. Bagg.cs and Wu-
guns. will bepromptly filled.

Ail work ol lu* own mnnufaeiure will be warranted
RitnoiaxcEs—Cui.R. I*»Uer»o«. R. 11. Paftrrron. K

P (atiizani. K-«q.. Robert Robb. L>q . C L. Moaiil. AN
dermnn Mr«l leb'A'-.'lm

WIRE liAILIXU.
SFCI RTJi BY LKITKK? PATENT

PIBLIC ATTENTION u soiicted to an enure!
new article of RAILING, in. - wrougn; iro

bar*, and soft annealed rods, oi a.ic. ai.d eaprewi
designed lor «nrlo*tog Coyage*. t'emeterws. Bale,
[tics. Public Grounds, Ar . at prices vnnmc from,

ccitu to therunning foot p u made ut panne
of various Lnrnhs, iliu» J leet luirl>. with wrought tre
posts 1J inch square, »l mlerveiu di«tnAee* of «

10 feet. If desired, the pannelv .-an '.e made of ai

height, in continuous «p*n* or SC io uu led. with -
without posts. No extra charge lor posts

Tbe comparative lightness, great strength and dur
btUiy of the WIRERAILING; the beauty ot its van.
ornamental design*, logether wna ihe extremely lo
pnee al which u is sold, arecausing it io superset
the Cast iron Hni'ing wherever Uieir eomparaU'

; merit* have been tested For tunher particular*, a
ure*s marshall a HHfrruKiuj.

Agents for Paienlres.
Diamond alley, near *;. Pittsburgh.

tebtS il.tm
LOWELL FLETCUEII,

41C0IIHL ASD PUis SPIRITS
Corner Fro/f. an 1 Vine «tree's. Cmeuina i, O.

(Tf* Oroer*irom Pittst.urgh lor Alcohol, Pure Kp:r
,( Raw or Rcctuicd Whl»ary, will l,c promptly atlrn

ed U, at lowe*t market price
* rnrM.Vdly

MKCKIYr D TITI?» T)A> .* at the new Carpel
IX hou«e. No “ft Fourth-ireci-
Ibeh «mbo«-c.i Pinuo rov*n ; I’lam Turk-}* red I’hinit

do do Ta' le do j Fig •! do do do
Worsted do do d„ | ‘-‘o Horder,,.c

IHue Daman, , Carp- t B.»n!ing*
moreen

t»othie» Tran-; "•■•ai

Sanpiurr View.

Turkish do do
Cl.iticsa <lo <!•> '-v

Drapery Ciune»* «:•<

Mooailgh! View* do do
l.andvcspr do «Jo
T trothica J" ’>o

I'ord and Taa.pt., Hofer- and - »i«. K» k »*u

Thr al-ovr (;ooJ« «'rU Ur ii'lm 1 and :.rwr«

»tyJe*. to whirti wc iftvilr thr mnl.cn our rrjcnd-

and cußinmni*. »*••* D'' l* u» lurmaa or rr
plnnifth »teaJQ boul." 8Ji«1 l»oii»r

mar 7\V M I'I.INTtH K
r h (h.ixcumi." I'KKMH m kirk Pm«»K
J. CEMENT - The IVipnnorw«mil rrspecituliv

inform the public that be tin* now '.nr »ai..ft.rUon lo
offer them a (Vrarni. wturh will w;.l, bcunuiulJ) amt
durably, alt nmole. of China, Earthen and I,'assware.

Shades, Ornament* Marb.c, | *or). Ax. nilhoul di-
firuring them in the lea*c rendwnrni larm i. u«*-fu! n-i

any purpose whaler-t a* to*) were i.»-totr i.u.km,
and notaffec ed by neat, water .m .*it

This Cement ia not wnnkrncd i > 'east when urn-
;eeted to a strong drT neat, or wt-e.. ,miii'-r«r«i in i.»i

water. Thepubur haveJong aim <• i r; < tl»** n''te**iiy

of such an article. «nd i» U>i* tlir.i experiatit*i* wii.

be failyrenlued. oa n i« applied witiiout beai and er...
hr a*eii hy n eniicl. The subscrd.r: li*« fuUr ,r *b'dSi. ro, ..I. by 'V w WIL-..W

jtt2Tj comer market «r,j 4Ui«u

i, Shrubbery, Brer*
Tretii A«> Ac.
THE tuUenber offer* ter

«a> a Hr«r« ami teteet a»-
kortmef i «i? I'laiu*.'•onsnin
in* cliuiir ever liloominc,
vuieiu*, muMer turd pc!«-n
Hone* t*f Ihe 6ue*t ran—-
-11 <■ » . inoniliiy Llooiiuhr
Plant* ter plamirtji in > ards
A.r . at reduced nriru t>T
lb- don’ll, line K n *f I l »1>

Cur ran it,
|,r,|ir \ i r,C». RtlUi'iirb.
S h ru l> Wry, Ever^rei-!i«.
jMiaiir Tr«-«*«, and o ' It er
plant*. Ihtliltatand rioter

. Root* pi a «rra! mriely -

* ml )>• teir <-oinii:ion ter
Jiprin." I'liirtinic Order* by

)ffice, or ui our -'anil .No.
lie curofi/H'. packed and ter-

warded a» directed.
Order* for Bouquets left /,Jvnf.’oni.

er.St Clairstreet- J A HV ’> 1' ' '
mehlS:A!m&™r3l*S __ Manchester Nursery

EA FAHNESTOCK A. CO ’8 Pwumnmc or Cough
. Balsam baa a great advaniur- over many other

•Coach preparations, iwiu pleaaani !H.iepermit* n to
be used without inconvenience "n »t» "

Balaam consists ut the speediness of n« cun- We hive
known some of the most dc-pcrute . f»..Rh« aomc of

which ha«l been running -n for “ r«n*.rl.«rat.lc length
•ofurae, yield almost immediately to <>» power.

itTincb w.ilb.i r." >rah... bwl the |.ui

wnii.r, every one 1i.1.1e lo l.k- eeU. »i-l"- ere
oreenuitoni arc used . ,

Wet feet anil undue exposure i<> ihe im Inry-nr) oi
the weather often iay* inn loundiiimn <•' a iac iig

i coogb, whichneeds a quick remedy to prevsni arrioua

rC We*’have numerous certificate* of cures wtiiel. it
ha* performed, many «f which arc from persons in this
city und the neighborhood, and they are* sufficient
reference withoot »ay'ng another word iu «* favor

Prepared and for sale. wholesale and retail, hy » A
FAHNESTOCK A Co, conicr ol Wood and laiaml
Wood und Ctli *U. runrld-d.kw.

ÜBOBUe WKYIHAN,
Manutactarer and denier mad kind* «>f

TOBACCO, SNUFFS AND CIGARS*

AT huOld Stand, earner of Bmdhfield street and

Diamond alley, Putsburgh, Pa ,would respectful-
ly call dieattention of Country Merchant*..Hotel and
Steamboat Barkeepers, to a large and superior a»»ori
meat of IMPUUTKD CIGARS. among which will be
found the lolJowmg brand*. vlx. Engle. Rcgalm, (. u»-

Inlloa, Ptinctpe, La Norma*, Stur Brand. Minerva urn!
Dollar He gal'ux. all o( which will be sold as low as

can be had si any other bouse Int:»«• rty

Also, constantly on hand and for a larv and
well selected stock of Virginia, 'li**oun and l ine Cut
Chewing Tobacco.

Also, Havana, Cuba and Common lyuf Tobacco,

constantly on hand and for aaic. nov 1dtim

TTNSHRiNKABLK B. M< imn
|J invito* the attentionof buyers u» his stock of the
above goods, of all the different qualities, said lo be as

nnahruWable as the Walsh, and til much lower price*

Genuine Wefsh Plaunels also conatantly on band
Oaoxe and Bilk do, 4-4 and H do, for Shrouding por-

P While Hanncls and Liiweya, consianily
on ho»d, at the north eaatcorner of Kuanbaod Mtr-

SEW-OUODK.
-

Si. .rKLBrr k WHITE, 00 fcl .n. now
ifoolvln* . lick «•** »( DBV UOoDS .1 .oornl

pa,££Z.«!lte*»Vjn. **"'"*• lr ' wl, "'h

’ tMo“'LL°” "d

stock and ptices.
_

. _ -

TnikupaOF.NT SHADES—Just received and for

APmilih -I a handsome assortment of Trauspa-

L« L bb“

EXCHANGE BROKERS, &c.
n. HOUSES A SOUS,

-Bank era, Exchange Broker a,

NOTES, DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES, GOLD, SILVER
AND BANK NOTES.

C<iLLKCTIONA —Drafta, Notes and Aceeptsmoes
payable to any port of the Union, collected on themost
fuvomble terms.

EXCHANOKon New York, Philadelphia and Bal-
timore; also. Ctncinttau. Lotusvtllc, Sa.m Loui* and
New Oricans. constanUy for sale.

Dank NOTES—Note* on all solvent bonk* m the
t'nited State* discountedat tha lowras rate*. AH k Uui»
of Fdrei*n and American Gold and Suver Coin bought
and yoln

Otfi.-e No. 55 Market street, between 3d and 4th,
Piu/bargh, Pa. oi-t25

BDSBEY. HAHNA * CO.,
BANKERS, EXCIIANGK BROKKR3. and dealers

in Foreign and Domestic Exchange,Cerulkates of
DepoKtc, Bank Note*, and Specie, Fourth sweet, near-
ly oppoMte tne Bank of Pittsburgh. »Current money
recerved on deposit*—Sight Checks for sale, and col-
lection* made on nearly all the principal point* in the
United States.

The highest premium paid foT Foreign aad American
Gold

Advances made no consignments of Produce, ship-
ped East, on liberal terms. mohlS

7FOHJSIGK KXCHANORr'
on England. Ireland, and Scotland bought

any amount at the Curreni Rate* of Exchange.
Also. Drolls payable io any part of the Old Countries,
from £1 to XIUUO, at the rate of £5 to the £ Sterling,Anthoui deduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIIS-
'SON. European aim Genera] Agent, office sth si one
door west of wood. _ octltnr
siLkv loitntaj Jedwarm sj>u«

/ REARER *- RAHBf,
Bankers ani? exchange brokers,dealer*

in Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange, Ccr-
Uhuatcv of Deposite, Bonk Notes and Coin, corner of
3d and Wood streets, directly opposite St. Charley. Ho-
tel mayJKLly

W' kstTcrn Puntbs- r
Ohio,

Indiana,
Kentucky,

Missouri,
Bank Notes;

purchased at the lowest rate*, by
N HOLMES ft SONS,

*cpl3 35 Market street.

Bills opje^ohanosc—sight checks on
New York.

Phliadelphia, and
Balnmore,

Constantly for tale by N. HOLMES A SONS.
*epl3 35Market at.

MISCELLANEOUS.
W. COPELAND, A. 8.,

OF Trinity College. Dublin. ex-Suar. and Qneen’
Scho|{ir from the Royal School of Humakillei

r- spretfiillv-iniorm* the public that be will opeu.|l>. V.y
the PORTORA INSTITUTE IN AI.LBGHF.Nk CITY,
on Momliiy. tun of April, for the purpose of imparung a
sound Classical ami .Malhematie.al education to young
gentletnoii. The Pnneipul trust* that, by unremitting
mtcuuon to the moral and imrllectuul improvement of
hi* popds, )>cwilt merit a •hare of public patronage.
A few boarder* wiil be m-etved. who will have the
advantage ol study my each eveiuttg under the iicmo*
diatr and personal su|M-rmtendeuce. of the Principal;
• irit-l Nttr-nlmn being paid io the health, comfort and
moral*, as well a« the literary advancement of the pu-
pils For additional information, inquire ol Messrs-
13lion A English.

Reference kindly permittedio

Kt. Rev Dr Mcllvain*-. Bishop of Ohio, CiocmnaU.
Rev Dr Baird. New York.
Rev Dr. Dyer. Rev. Dr Riddle, Rev Dr. UpfolU,

Rrv I)r Cooke. Rev Dr. Herron, Pittsburgh.
Rev W Preston, Allegheny city. roortf-dlf

CARPETS, *e.

JUSTOPENED, this day, and for sale al W. M*
Caiuioek's Carpet Warrroom, N 0.76Fourth slrue

Very hai.dsome style Brussels (larpet*,
New style extra *lip 3 ply

lngram Caqiets; t-4 common Yen tn Carpet*
Mrd'msupdo do 3-4 do do Oo
l’lne do do b-.? tin do d«
Common do do ii-4 do do do
Colton do do ->4 Cotton Carpets.

BOOKS. WUSIC, fee.
Sole Agency (orSonniACUrb’l Plano*.

. JUBT RECEIVED «»«1 opening, a
new lot of elegant Piano*, from the
celebratedfactory of Nona* A C:ark,

11*1 I■N. Y ,comprising C, bi «nd 7 octave*
with important improvement*, both in mechanism and
exterior. possessed by no others.

A(.80—A fine selection of Cpiokr ring's Piano*, from
ii to 7 ocmv t.. H KI.KOKR. >ole Agent,

at J. W Woodvreii *. Ihtrd »t
.N U. Tiie above wi,l be sold a: manufacturer* pn-

-1er«, without any addition for freight or expense*.
mailo JouynaJ and Cbrruicic copy.

Sewapapers, Magailnes out! Hevlewii
Received at the Rending Room nt the

•J <ihh£ il/cn-i MertatttiU library and MtcJumta
* fttstuvO',

Fourth street, between Woodand Market <iruc',*.

Sirw You—Courier A Enquirer, Tribone, Hrrald.
Evening Post. Journal of Coiuiticicr, Spirit ot ike
Time*. Scientific American.

PHiLAbKLrnu—North American itud U 8 Oazelie.
Pennsylvanian, Commercial List-

W»»ui«u.Tos—lntelligencer.Union. National Kra
Ho«to> -Mining Journal. Ada*.
Bai.tiv.ohk- American
Cincinnati Ciarcile, l,oui»vi!le Journal. **l Rr

publican. N Orleans Picayune, N Orb-tm* Price Cur-
rent.

AI.SD--F.xira *up Velvet File Carpels,of the latest
importation. Axumuter Carpet*. Ta{>cslry Bru»*cl*
Ch.jk-i*. n ll ol tae ricnest and newest styles, to which

I.iv'OtifKiL— Wilmer A Smith'* European Tune*.l.on
don Time*

Mx.iAZUrxs—Blackwood «, Kr.icketbockcT, Plough,
l/oorn A Anvil. Kcleci..-, Muirt'* MrtchnmC, I.itiell'*
Livin' Aire. Horticulturist. Silliiuan1* Journal,Journal
of the Franklin loanlute; Civil Engineers’ AArchitects'
Journal,l^mdon

Rxvtxwa—Democratic, American Wbis. London
(Quarterly. Edinburgh. \Ve*Uiun*tcr. North Bniirii

Room* open daily lexacpi Sunday"! from ~

| o'clock
A M , until 1C o'clock. P. M Member* have the pri-
vilege oi introducing their friends, noii-CBMdenu o' the
city. who.wid be entitled to tree adtnisunn for one
month

Persons desiring lo become member* will leave
their name* with the Lil rarian. Term*— litmtion. 81;
annual *ub*cripUon W, in advance. muhU:dlui

PIANOB.
A SPLENDID aaeortmant

gany and Rosewood Piano*, just fi„
ished. These instrument*uxe maden f

11*1 | »the latest pattern and be*t maiermi*
andwill be *ol«t low for ea»h by

P. BLL’.HE, 112 Wood street,
' 2d door above Filth

N B.—Those who are in want of a good instrument,
are re«peouullv invited to examine these before pur-
chnsiug cuuwnerv, as they cannot be excelled by any
ui the country, and will be sold lower than anyhroucht
from the Last. Aisojust received, two pianos of Ham-
burgh manufacture, warranted lo be superior to any
ever *old m this country oet23 _F H

NEW IIfSTRIJMKWT.

TH Laubtcriber has been appointed Mole. Agent for
the sale ofCARHARTM IMPRnVbJ) MEI.f)DE-‘

UNS. os manufarinreil and nnd perterietl tty ,Me**ra.
Murch A White, of Cuicmnnu. The usual compass
and extern betnx but four octave*. Mes«r« M. A W„
in accordance with tnr g.-ni-rai desue mill demand,
have extended the ncme of ;hese ms.iuiuciil.* lo 4| and
even 6 octave*. ihu« practicable mnerfnrm
upon rtiem any music wriuen lor tho fiano <fi Organ.
Tne exieiior. aim. ha* i.re/pmuchunproved by jmu mg
the bodv of the iristruiiienl u|n>n n cast iron Iraine
beautifblly bronzed and ornamented, rendering iui
once a.moat eiegantmid extremely desiraldc uracie
'Die price ik put *o low at to bring U wilhm the reuch
of every one to obtain a perfect musical instrument,
and, at the same ume. a most elegant piece of I'urm-
uue for a comparative tnde. H KLKBEK,

At J W Woodwell's

GREAT MUSICAL NOVELTY—The
ha* just received from Europe, and for sale, nn

entirely new invenuon of Ptano Forte, called the CAB-
INET PLANO PORTE, which possessing more power
to id sweetness than the square Piano, occupies butone
fourth os much room, and is a much more showy and
handsome piece'offurniture Ii it particularlydesira-
ble where the saving of space is an object, being ex-
ceedingly neat and compact, and occupying no more
room uian & small tide mine The subscriber has m
hand a testimonial of u« superiority from the celebra-
ted pianist. Moschi lies.'ui hit own hand wiling,which
may be inspected. H.KLKBEH,

WITT At J W Woodwril s
Clxickxcring'a Pianos.

- J 1 MT received and lor sole at man-

the lata unproved sen <•.

Aiso on hand mu', lor ta'c low. 1 r.-romt handPian-
os JOHN H .MKi.lst iR,

Mole Agent for ''bickering'* Piano* iui Wc*iern
Penns)! vatua,-l NVoo*! siren mar*

.MCMIC BY HENRI HF.KZ-Ttic Ijui Rose
i.l of Summer with an Hiirodiii imn and bit nan: .*•

concert* in ice l luird Slate* by llenri Met.*
Military Polka, by Henri Her/
O.uuc Polks.
Silver H-ll Polka,

Just rei fived and tor sale by
JOHN II MELU)R, *1 wood «i

Vocal Exerotsesr PHB jreoteatand be« variety e»aroffiered Inthticiiy
1 before—made on the most approved Eastern plan* *ND S(H,FF.I.(»IOK, withan necompaninw-ai for ibc

Ar;d mofl fashionable Easternpal tern* tuidroiot*. Also Ji. Pian-mrie, lulnpicdto the \tui» oi private pupil*,
THE CHEAP ROLL, or KOsJfON BLIND, on hand 0r tia»*e, vocal mu.ic SHccurd from liahan,
or made m order of all tiui. and at all price*. Fretrh and i •••'mail composer*, by Uwril Mason: 7t»

• '-oontry Merchant* and other* arr inviird u> call *nd large page* ot • ~mr.y printed rnuMr, cwiUiun.ns (Od

examine the al-ovc for Uicm*el»e*. ■* nil will i»e sold exercises prc-vressiiej) a trailed Price 75 cent*
whole-ale or retail.and a liberal deduction made to Ju*i reimvcu a »uppiy »■! i! ■■ shore rtirert from the
whoie«nlepurchasers. publisher*,kv JOHN H M FI.IX>R,

acidly A "'KSTKBVULT uichiM *l wood *t
BRICK POIi HALE.

T'HK undersigned offers for *aie a superior article
of Imri for building, made I>y hi* M«am Press,

,iuprov« il machine, for which he ha* obtained a patent,
and agrees 10 give purchasers a written guarantee ihal

ure *iro.ig-r. and will rr*i»i front hiu! wet weath-
er and imbibe .es* moisture or dampness than any oth-
■•T brick, preai»r body and superior te xtore

and muet, nn.rr durable m r\»ry rr»pect, each brick
*ubjeo:cd to a pte**uf? of several ton*, and yo*-

-('■iiiij n handsome smooth sut-foer arid even edges,
uu-y make a from equal to the Ixsi front ‘uid

Thr\ huYc given.the greate*: »a’ «facUon to ■II weo
S.i\ e p.ifc-based, A «iU. i«n i>c *rt u ji nit work * and
♦ j-ecnnena: the lit/etle offo-e

and wi«r*inf h»m!.*.iu« font bry X. or -!.r r..>i Hard
ami *<Lul paving brnt.ri:i m.laiil thru,

tSA.U: lilU-’l.t.
Birmingham. June Ii IM-

VKMTI A V Bl INl> FAfl'nKi
JOHN A. BROWN,

V li -Hi* !! ■' - I-..! up wilhr-u ..* i-du.

"t »'~"e T l-’lrr ' *",)■ I-si 1A w. ami . .*•

BENNETT 4 BROTHER,
UPKKNHWaRF manl*facttr>:k>

Blrmlngb*m.iß*»r Fltlabarwti,; Pa.
WarcAotMC, Aro. 137, Wood strut, rittsburah.
wg&fN W ILL constantly k erp on h*ml • good M*ot*

Mvd'.ii! of Who, of our own manufacture. a»'J
lupr.nnrqusl'tv Wholesale aad country Met
chant, arc resperifufi) .n»ii*u to call and <• i

am.tie for lUcueon. a* w* are detrrwmcrf in »rll
cheaper than has ever before been offered lo i:.< pub-

TT7* Ordrrtsent by mail,seeompan.ed by tha cash or
cut reference. wilt V promptly aUenJrd to fco’fi

VJ'liVff CARPET*—llcceived Uu« day direct trntu
11 the manufacturer—

Ncw uyk Tapestry 1 ply Carpel.- --lira super.
Jo do do Jo *u,per.
do do Uru»*eis Carpets,
do flroatcfe. very cheap, do
da riri£jc4i4flTj. »upe| Lgrain dn

4-4. -M Venetian do
4-4, .V 4 ■ nd& >£ghtpmo/i do 'do

Ail of which srtHftW: mold at a *m».i advance, and
'i>i guarantee aj> low a* riu l.<- purchase,! in the rie*l
•rc.ttS W V l 1.1.STOCK. 75 Fourth at

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very liberal eneoureg*

oMjw aw men' the *ut»*enbPT ha- rren v^j

I,' ba* located tumwHf HI A.legf.co,,
i... ..nr*

3Mh-as»a£lt_lcrm 0 ( ontbn property be irOW

occhpuh in Beaver street. immediately bea.de the
I’rr.lirlrn.n Chut* C*"" lh '

pasiae** and a desire la pie***, be. hope* to mer-
Tand rceei ve a »bare ol public patronage.

Now on hand ami finishing to order,Roekaway Uog-
r.ra. open and top Uogg'c*. and every description «/

noooogatiaU Houm Twllorln* Eatwb-
llibmtDl.

1SAAC WILLIAMS. Draper and Tailor. beg* U> Ut*.
1 form the eituewof" Pittsburghand other*. lLatbe

..now opening atlus room* or. HmJthhrHd street, un-

drr the above Hotel, a large and beautiful assor.ror.il
ofCloths, Ca-strorres, Satin*. Silk a, A'»d other Vesting*;
together with «urh otner artirlea a# are retired for

gentlemen's wear, lit* good* have been rnrefullr *r-

[cried, and are of the newest nnd most lustuonablc
style 'a* well a* of «upenor quality Mi* ru*toraer*
mav depend upon having itietr clothe* made up m a

manner which cannot latl to grauly Urn taste of the
most laaudtou* ,PS4:1>

TUB STAR OF TUB WEST
* VENITIANBLIND MANUFACTORY

En»t side of the Dnunond, where Vrmtmn
l’.lmd* of all the different sizes und color*

kept on band or made to order afte
the lateu and ioi»i approved Lantern fash*

y| ion*,at the ibortesl notice and on the mo*
reasonable term*. _

AUo the cheap Boatonroll or split Blind Trnnspa-

rnjipv and Paper Curiam* of al! the different sties und
pattern*, on hand andfor.nJe low for cash. Old Veni-
[tan Blind* painted over and repair'*, or taken in part
!.™t n“lo,Pr.w K M WKyTKKVKI.T, I'ropr

N. lI—AH work done with the he»t material and
workmanship, and wartaoted to please the mo«t las-
udioo* • augio-diy

Allegheny city. Aug 10. Wld- .

PAPER HANG ISOS DEPOT,
iVo IS Cortlaiuil strut, Htv York,

orrtwrrk Tilt vur*«« hotel.
The Croton Manuftcturlng Compnuy,

lOnramztsd under tbc General Manutneturing l.aw
ol the Stateof New \ ork )

OP’FKU at wholesale, in i|uuntnj©- to .nil pureba*.
era, al manulacturer* iowe.l price*, ior ea»h or

approved credit—
Papbr llAhuiito* of every variety of «tylr and price
Boabßßa to match
Fire Boord Print* in grent vnnety.
Transparent Window Khadri
Oil Panned Window Shade*, and
Wide Window Curtain Paper.,
t>l the. latest «t>' lr " !init ' "m-h, all of iljcir

own niauiiiacture and un|-i.rluUon. A» UtniMmliu

large und entire 1)' new, they invite Mcrrhani*. Book-
seller* »n>l Dealer* in tlie«e aruclc*. to call and e xaro-■lio then style* and price, whenever they visit the
city Country Men bant* can examine this Mtock
from G o'clock in the lill 1U o’clock in the
evening. fcbaA-dlm

TIIK JUT APHIL.,

JOSEPH PHIOK-S JOBBING HHUIV—To nil per-
son* about lo remove, and wanting'their sioroa or

house, repaired, counter*, shelving, door«, vmdDwi.
m.d tmintiug wheel* put up; cnrponier work ofall
kind* done on short notice on reasonable term*; cabi-
net work made m order and furniture neatly repaired
and varnished mi reasonable trrma, on Fifth siren, he-
tween AVood and Ktmthbeld street, ui Ihc coflin ware-
house of John Liggett, lute of Wm. TrevlUo, oppoaue
tb.- A IleglieuY Kngmo House.

teblidtXplM P_RICE._

CIHK.AP GINGHAMS— A A Mason A Co have a

i vrry large iLs-orttpctit of Ginghams, at |«| naiiU
pet yard. Tho*e who -wish good* of Hu* kind would
do well to call at No WJ Market *L marl)

TRA.NSPUKTATION,

Brown linkn tablk cuithr-a. a. m«*«o
k. Co, t»u Markei street, have in itor* a very ex-

tensive assortment of theso goods, sixes from tM lo
KM—yriacs tanging from 37| ta t‘-i mini)

iOESt—7ij6 City Hlougliter, and Western ""Flint
Hides, on hand and for >sle by

mchlO WM YOUNO \ Co,

REED, PARKS A Co's. PACKET LISE.

IN4S. _£Si_

>, 1 <t-'l Liberty at

BE-kVKK ANbCI.KVI JAM) LINK, t .a M. ARREN
Canal Packet—St\ Ai.LtiW, i.api Lord.

IH'LtN.i'spi Matter*

(\.NF. of :he above P«et,r(. - are Leaver every daV-
/ -Mundsyt erreptrd) and arrive next morning al

Warren, where;hei ronneei wuii Uje Mi... Mine* mi

Akron slid ClrVcan.t. urris.ng a| eurh nf tbe.e punv
future night <>ne of the Par keta leave V\ arten d*,:y.
a! i y and arrive at Beaver is uisr to Ukr ilu-
mo. n.ng sieoiDlxial lor Pittsburgh

i trTES A UJ-FINUWEIX, Wayrcn, { _
Mil TAYLOR. *■

UIAW.R AND PiRIE P.M'KI-rr LINK
iiikoc.ik ro riti la a a is n*rri Movaa.

.«-m |‘». in. Pvmai i va.sta, Capt Jr-rtnesc
Ttutunii Po...wk,
I-*.t«yjua, 'lraoy,

- ptrtrwntA. “ H'own.
“ Palchuiv. " Su'er

ie ai-o* - .<• -r and *r'**ridi«l J*a«*eiigef paeteis b*v*
mrn.-d I/.. be'weri, BEAVER.\NDtf Rl»

>tii<nr*lifii<?i7 u2tf*r ilj/* »rri

po.lil nt\ '.:,r !.«*■-» <>C If. Nlujlll Kai‘* »l!. tklxl '.Hi'

:nuu mr tno«i <-<>utioriai>ir and eX[W;tiu4« 'Delet'
iiiroceb w> 411 port* i>ii the run t-*- pr*»*arrd in
a..pir‘ii* to mr proprietor*

HKKD, PARKS* >*.. Header
JOHN A CAUuHKY, An !hit*t>urrti.

ror Wllrland JMU.ttlh- Id !•

r- Ju C Harrison. Buffalo N V
0 M Hoed. Krie. I*u
C C Wick, Orenatiiie, Pa,
M Faeland and King, Big Bend Pa,
Ifa) • A Piamis Wutmsuargb. I'a,
W C Mai art, Sharon, Pa,
U r Mathews. Pulaski. i*v

I \B4tlP APPLES—CI bosh dried Apple*,. ju»t rec'd
I / and for «le by C ll (iBLANT,

inchJs 41 water at

_

W Csnain|huo, New Castle, l*a. /. 1
BI'RHK 4 CO’S FAST BXPfMCSK

•OR CUMBERLAND, BALTIMi»RK, AND TIIK
EASTERN OITIKS.

rj* UK Pioptirtnrt o! lhi» J.me have pal on New k,
M-nouon* dn, i. at liie lowt-si rate*

J V RIDWKi.L. Arnii,
VA m-r *tre«-u Pttoiiurßfc

R.MiINSU.N A HOKUM.
or.II n.iui. liaii.iuorr

hVrNDI'.N A (‘O'*

PaiMnirir and llemltlanea Offlea,
lIANRDKN A «N> i-o.a.jiuc. !u brine, person.

any part o( fj.j.und. Ir-luud Scotland t>r

•BftflCkt air*. upon the in»*t iiberai irrtus with mm
a*uai ounrtnaiity and attention in tur wntn and
i<»rt of emmig rants We ■)•> notaiiowour passeiiße.r* m
be robbed by the twiddling icaaip* Uiat inlr»t the **n-

pon*. »» we lake charge o t them the moment they rr-
port itiemaelvea. and see to iticir well being, and de-
spatch tliem without any detention t>v the ftrnl «h.p* -■
We aay lhl« fearlessly, a* wo defy one of our p.iorn
gcr* Vo show that they weredetained hour* l>> u* >ll
Liverpool, whilst thousands of other* were detained
month*, anui they could be sonl in some old emit, at a
eh«p rate, which 100 fmjunhUy proved their coffin*.

ft’e intend to perform our eonimeta honorably, run
wnat tt may, and not net a* was the ease mat arn*on,
with other officer*,—who either performed nut nli.ur
when it tutted their convenience.

Draft* drawn at Pittsburgh for any *cm from XI to
I.IOCU. pnvabte at any of the uroTUicial Hunk* in Irr-
land, England, Scou&ml and \VoJcs.

JOSHUA ROHIN^nN.
European mul Ucneral Axeui*

Cab I Fifth street, ons door be'ow Wood.

(JHAIN— A large cable | Chain, foor hundred and
j alxty feel in length, tuiiable for steam boau, in

storeana for aala l»jr mchlO L S \VaTKHMAN

FKACHES— 200buxft dried Peaches, in atorr and for
»aJaby_ j; mchio L S WATERMAN

E
_

IO COFFEE—'AXJ bag*prime Rio CdJ&e, m afore
andfor aaJa by JAftO&DALZCLL, ~

fflch!7 » watar t

ALLKOHKNV VKKITIAK ULIJID
ANDCABINLT tVARKUuOM

J A BROWN wviilil rripri'l-
Hy inform tli** public, th«i nr
>•-?* ou band iu hj» *tan«J on ilir

of Ihr Uuunoml. Al-r-
-irny eit), u conijMriß »»*un
fillof Vrnitmii Blind*.al»o V<-.
iibji Shutter* am made ui or-:r in Uic Uc*i »tvlp, watidiunl
|Unl to nny Inlhe I'nited State*
it iitindi enit be removadwiUi-
.l the oni n( a »nrrw driver
laving purchased t I. e «tock.
)ola, ana wood oftoe cabinet «•-

ibll.limentofRamin y 4. M 'Cin-
land, I am pre.pnrrd to laruuli

k their old cuttmucm, an well n»
ih- puulK «■ *v«ry thingi„ thi-irlmr

Arenet No a Wood ttreet, Pilttborifh.s,'cWia
_

J * BROWN

SUNDRIES— U>o package* frrth Tent—V Hytot.
(Sililpowrter and Imperial;
Jim bug* prime l>reen Rio Cotfee; 50 do I.aguyra

do. 10do Old jam do:
baza hlnrk Pepper; to do Pimento,

I.W hhJa new crop N O Sugar;
MM hMt plantation Molftttet,

U> do Sugar Uoute do
lo t.nrce* ireah Rice; 150 l.x* Hunch nm*Ti«,

lf>o I>xi manufactured Tohiu-uu. various Liaiidi
•Jli kcg» Uedgc A lira It lvvi-1 Tuhnr. u,
10 ••

> Herd* 1 “ •'

10 •• Pittsburgh plug
1 -,n tn» t-r 11) Window Glass; .'si do lOx l j .1,

3UO keg* assorted Nail*, I'Jcu.ik' Saleratu«,
j»KW hOuiuN Colton Yarn, u»«.ilcd No*

Tnifrihor with a full nnd general iissomircui of am
rlc» ill Grocery line, nr hand* and lor sale by

JAR FLOYD. Round Oinrt-.li ntiitdiugs,
mh}6 Fronting on Liberty, \Vo*hl ami Sixu> »u

NITNF.y'S CALIFORNIA RJFLF.S.—The fnl.
lowing i« an extract of a letter (mill ihc Hun

Jrlicrioii Davu, U- N Senator, late Colonel of ihr M>«.
»l**ippi Riflemen, date<f7Ui ofNovember, 1*47, a,,<l ad-
drc**ed to theOrdnance office?—

-Tbc nflci which yon issued to Urn regiment 1 had
the honor to command in Mexico, arc worthy oi the
bigbe»l commendation. I doubt whetheroi many pie-
ces were ever tuutd from any other Ordnance De-
partment to perfect in their construction and condi-
tion In accuracy of fire they are eqnaJ to the linen
sporting nflet. Their range, 1 think, exceed* ibni of
the old pattern musket, and they less often ibis* tin-,

or wantrepair than any other small arms l have scon
uted in terriee.”

[Signed,) JEFFERSON DAVIS.
3U of the above,Rifles just received—for tale nt ihe

CaliforniaOutfiung Establishment, No 5 W*«d it.
mobiß ___ PHILLIPS.

California rubber goods—just received,
Camp Blanket*, *1officer coats; ls> pry Pant*;

ISpair* neit lined Mining Boot*; l« UUuoat Bags; 3
water Tanka, 0 and 13 gallon* each; AO canteens, 1
nlion each; 1doi Buckskta Money Belu; ldo oiled
cambric do do. The above good* tor sale at the Cain
forma Outfiuug EatalilUbmcol, No 3 Wood st.

Jfc II PHILLIPS
Nunt Gold WAoK'ejrs. "

PERSONS goingtttCali/onua can iwfumUhed wiih
the beat patented Gold Waaher that hat yei been

introduced to thepublie. The weight n only »|b*.,
and can be packed in a trunk if necessary A/soi
light Picks and other Tools used in Cauurrma. The
abovewill be *old on the moat reasonable tenna, at

HAYSd GUTTY'S,
-~mthl7 Np«l Market at

MEDICO
DALLEY'B SAGICAL PAIS EITBACTOB!

THE following from George E. Pomeroy,Em., dw
well known proprietor ofthe Express, for

itseifot ike importance of dm Pain Extractor lo every
parent.

Exrans Onto, Albany, Sept. 1.
Ma. Dalltt: My Dear Sir—With feelings of no or-

dinary pleasure l address you in relation to the benefit
1 have received from toot invaluable Pam Extractor
Lately, ray little dangnter. 6 years old, had a pitcher
of boiling water turned into her bosom: her screams
were dreadful, so that a crowd mslanUy Bothered be
fore the house tn learndie cause of the lerrtme scream*.

1 tore her clothes asunder. sod soou spread on yoot
•alve, and »he was earned and laid upon a Iwd. Soe
was toon relieved from her pain*, and says u Ma, l feel
as il l could laugh." and was soon in sweet ilrrp. Jibe
was scalded to a blister from the lopof her sbonlder
over more than haij Her chssi, anil round under the
arms. On toe shoulder and breast it was very deep,
yet irom the hr«t nour. *be complained only when it
was dressed The sore healed rapidly, and there is no
cnniraciioii of the mu*clr«.

\\ nh msnt wishes, my dear «ir, for your surer** in

c <u.i .'I Uu- mighty article.
1 mu your*, with respect.

t.hX) E. POMEROY

THE TEST and NO MISTAKE’
The genuine Dailey, will ever produce Hie .nm- in-

stantaneous relief, and roothing,cooling effect. m tii<
»everp«t eases of Burns, Scolds. Piles. Ac

The I'ouiiierleits—nor* alter underwhat names they
may uppear always irritate, and increase tue nam

TO TOE PUBLIC
J. Inward P. Holmes, of Chatham. Melvin Bridge,

Columbia county, N. Y., have been elQicted with rheu-
■uun-iii in my breast, feel, and all over my body, for

«. i prur«.so that I coaid notstand, and was cured by
e applications of Dailey 's Magical Pam Extractor

EDWARD P. HOLMES.
Dailey t^ir—l cat my finger with a copper nail,

poisonous nature of which caused my arm to swell■ r /tsidcrahly, with constant shooting pain* up lo the
■hoaider A large swelling taking place at the arm-
pit,with increasing pain, l became tearful ofthe Lock-
jaw. In Uu* extremity your Pain Extractor was re-
commended to me. and winch I was prevailed upon to
try. Theconsequence was that it afforded me almost
instant relief, and m threedavs I was completely cu-
red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,

comer Broome and Sullivan st*. Sept ft. 1>43.
NOTICE —H. UaU-xy i* the inventor of this invalu-

able remedy. and never has and never will communi-
on tc to any living m in the secret ofit* combination!

All Extractors, therefore, not made and put up b
him, are base counterfeits.

Pbopuktub’b Dxhore—<ls Broadway, New York;
it',ChestnutstreeLphila.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. WM,
THORN. Agents for Pittsburgh.

Dailey*t Animal Galvanic Cure-All,
Cures humors, spavin, quittor, grease, poll-evil,

sore*, galls, and bruises. Pamphlets, containing cer-
tificatesofrespectable parties, may be bad on applica-
tion to JOHN D. MORGAN,

novlS-dlyts Agent, Pittsburgh.

LJPKCIAL SYMPTOMS OK CONSUMPTION.—
O pulse, hacking cough, general weakness,
resiles* sleep, variable appetite, irregular bowels,
j>juh» between theshoulder blades behind.

IsfaLUbli 9Tstrro«s of CoMfexmox—Coughing
night and day. flabby muscles, general debility, great
shortness of breath on going up stairs, ascending a
lull, or walking bat a little fast, poise always above
one hundred, for weeks together; drenching cold
sweats towards rooming.

Cuianhal Consumption come* on like a common
catarrh or cold, but about the period when that dia>
ease usually is expected to subside, some of the symp-
tom* are aggravated. The cough l* more trwibb-
some, especially when lying down. There is no fixed
paiu in the chest, bat difficult breathing, which is
worst on lying down. The appearcnce of the expec-
toration. which is copious, is changed from a thick
yellow mucus, to a thinner substauce. It is very un-
pleasant to the patient, and emits an unpleasant smell
when burned It is of an uniform appearance, and*is
probably a mixture of pus and Emeus, os on mixing?!!
wall water part sinks and part swim.*. This disease
djv occur in any habit or at any age, and is charac-
terised by the peculiarity ofthe cough.

The lialsam of Liverwort effects the cure of this in-
sidious disease by expectoration, sooths and heals the
allccied lung*. It never fails, wherever this medi- ,
cine has been used, we hear of its success. For thir-
teen year* it has been before the public, and has been
thoroughly tested for all complaints of the Lungs, and
ha* proved itsflf superior itj merit to any thing in use
\\ r might give hundreds of testimonials from physi-

cinn*. the press, elergy, and those who have been cu-
red. but all we desire is to call the attention nr the af-
flicted, andfor their own good they will try it.

I,ook outfor counterfeits ' . Always observe the sig-
nature, "Geo.Taylor, M D-."’ on the engraved label,
and prepared ul the Wholesale Depot, 711 Ueekutsn
street. New York.

mild in Pittsburgh by J D Morgan «3 Wood si, J
Townsend. U Market *l4 H Sroyser, cor Market and
3d su; Henderson A Co, 6 Liberty st Price reduced
to 91,50 per bottle mart

MEDICAL * SURGICAL OFFICE.
ftNo. OS, DIAMOND ALLEY, a
few doors below Wood street, 10?
market.

DR.' BROWS) haring bees
regularlyeducated in the raediea
profession, and beenfor some time
in genera) practice, now confine*
his attention to the treatment ol
those pnrale and delicate com|
plaiuti for which his opportunities
and experience pecu.iarly qualify
him. ll years assidnonsly devoted

to study & treatment ofthose complainu,(dunag which
ume ke has had more practice and has cured mere pa*

uents than can ercr fail to the lot of any private prac*
unoiier) amply qualifies him to otfer assurances ol
•poedv. permanent and satisfactory cut* to all afflicted
with delicate diseases, and all diseases arising there]
fromuuu

Dr Brown would to form those afflicted with pnvata
which hose herom* chronic by time or ag!

rr»vntr«i by thean of an y of the common nostrum* 01
the day, thal their eomploini* can be radically and thor-
oughly cured; hr htrm; gtven hit cnrcftil attention to
the treatmentofturb rase*, and succeeded in hundreds
uf iiKiancca in curing per*on* ofmfiammaiion of the
neck of the bladder, and kindred disease* which oftec
reuul from those cana where other* have consigned
thrjn I«1 hop'deM despair He particularly invite* iuch
n* lit?- txrrn lone and unsuccessfully treated by others

, ~,,-o it him. wbrn every satisfaction arilt begiven
tbeiti. niui their ease* treated in a careful, thorough and
irtc’.ieent maunrr pomted out by a long rxpcnence
cue. i. and investigation, whtch aia impossible tor tho*
<-ug*gr.t m general practice of medicine 10fire an
o.ir rla*« of disease.

EJ-Moruia or Rupture —Dr Brown aNo invites per?
wm atliirtedwith Hernia to call. *»» he has paid panic?
u’ar to thi* disease.

l \VKRS also cured.
fk-.n di-*cn*e», a!»olh s. Paisy, etc., speedily cared

Charge* very tow
N It -Pauent* of eith sei living st s distance,by

<1 ,i!i 'if il.cir disease in writing, giving ail the »ytnf*l
r*n obtain no-dicinc« with direction* lor u.*e, by

addrc*.ing T BROWN, M D-, post paid, and endow
mg a fro

Office No 45, Diamond alley, oppositetha * overly
Hnu~

kiicnd*ti!Ut —Dr Hruwu'* newly dim?o*rr*d rem
tly for Rh'-amntnan i» a »p*edy **>d certain remedy I
Uj«i pauifnl Uogbie ll never /»«!».

(Xnc* and Private C«m»uiunn Rooms, No to Di
raonri alley, P.ttiburfh, Pa. The Dociof is aiwuy
home.

No care no pay

HOW Dote* IT lahjK Sands, Bristol and Bull,
foimnrfy put their Sarsaparilla in small bottle*

holding a few ounces, Put mice Dr Townsend'i has
n»-C(>inc known, and almost or quite driven their Utile
Patties oni of the market, they are now (Hilling theirs
u|i in larger bottles containing tour utnes as much as
i-riur- Query' How murk protit Jnl Urey make be-
fore nS of their small Houles! \Vu» n honest! And
si nrr ihry have mluced th<- strength is 11 honest to
protrnd tiiai tlicyarc as good a« they were' Dr Town-
send ruratnenred honestly and lairly—fave as much
medicine as he could aflord. has made several im-
provement*. and is determined 10 krep tip the strength
and quality and will warrant that each bottle, ot ms
Sarsaparilla coutaitia taors than tour utnes thequanti-
ty of Sarsaparilla and medical qualities, than any oth-
er preparation of Samaparilla m me market.

Sold by K. K Sellers, sole agrni tor Pittsburgh, and
D M Curry, Allegheny. feblij

T.MNIC PKU.FIMEttY-
X/ Cream de' Amanda Arm-re’, {or shaving;

Cream a la Rose, tor shaving;
Aitnonde Crram, do.
Huperhue Rouge,on Porcelain stands.
Elegant scent Pngs, perfumed w.Ui Lsrrruler, Angt

terre Min;
Hnsutilul powder pad*. of all patterns;
fclmbomwd totlet b-jaw, conia.xwng fragrant eitrar

.for the handkerehicf; a scent bug.and t0. .*1 »e
able tor pieacal*.

Persian, or Chinese powder;
Indian vegetable hair oil.
dear's oil, .n fancy or common wrappers,(rose are:

•d>,
Jones’ Soap; Nymph Soap; Hose L-ip «*'vr.
Shell soon. Sodasoap; ing*-lher With a great variety

of (me perfumery: just received; for sale bv
B A A CO

nvtfl cur fith A wood »:»

Pulmonary Balian>.

Messrs reed a citler—f foe. » a duty iowe to my fellow creature*, to state something
wore respecting your Vegolablo Pulmonary Balsam.
Since 1 first used tho Balsam, aboat elcveu year* ago,
the happy effect of which I tlicu guvo an account oi, I
have had tcveral severe complaints and attacks at my
long*, one a few days since, and Ut every Instance 1
have used the Balsam alono with complete and perfect
success It has effectedrelief and core m a very tew
days. Itis certainly a sole medicine. 1 do not know
lhai it will cure a fixed consumption; but 1 believe n
will be in many cases a preventive, and prevention is
better than cure; I do therefore, for the love of my fel-
low men. earnestly recommend the use thin Balsam,
in nil pulinouury complaints. I am confident that it
has been tho menns of preservingmy life to tins day.

Boston June Hi, ‘4tL BENJAMIN PAR-VJ.NS.j
Fur sale by B A Fahnestock, A Co, corner first an

wood ami aUo corner wood and (Ith. jahi
ll A.FstthUrocx,') A. U, Hull, N. Y City
B. UFaßJissroci, > Pittsburgh.
0. W.FaHsk»roc,3
Wholesale Drag Store la the City of

New York.
rpilE ondersirned are extensively engaged in the
X holesoJe Drag business at fiu. 4b John street, in

(he city of New Vaxk, ami are prepared to supply
DrugrlaU and eettlrjr Merchants with Drugs, Paints,
(J.ls, Ityr-tUtlls, F*rrr> and American Perfumery,
Mon ger, «Y«a*er fc Mandor'a Chemicals, (of then own
im oiulion) asj ail other article# la their lineof busi-
ness, o ta cuperto as low os they can be pure
ihaatxj In this or toy eastern eity.

New York, FeblG B A. FAUNRBTOOK A r

ANERICAR TELKORAFH COMPANY.
baltjkoe*. rirtwraou ««> wiiuiuib.

western line.
,

.
Office at the Kxobange« Baltimore.

REDUCED KATES—The charges hare been redu-
ced on all Messages to ot from Baltimore, Pitts-

burgh or Wheeling, and a corresponding reduction
made on all telegraphic despatches forwarded from Bal-
timore West of Pittsburgh. Pa.

Rates.—The charge for a telegraph despatch to or
from Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Wheeling, is 45 cents
for the hrtt tenwords, and J cents lor each additional

i# made for the address and aignn-

tUL'nul the completionof the Sooth Western Line of
Telegraph from Memphis, Tenn., to New Orleans, des-
patches can beforwarded to Memphis by this route, and
mailed lor New Orleans. i«U

PARTNERSHIP.
AC MEMO N WUODHOtSE £ JOHN WOODHOUBK,

HAVING this day associated themselves together
in partnership, uadrr the firm and uylu of A. A J.

Wnootioir**, lor the manufacture of TIN, COPPER
AND SHEET-IRON WAKEcntbo comer of Robin-
con street nod theCanal, m the Let Ward, Axlkoiust
cut. where they are prepared lo famish lo order,
whole'me and retail, all articles in their line with
promptness

foundry Trimmings and Carpenters’ orders am *o-
lieitrd, which will receive immediate attention. '

City of Allegheny, lB49.—dflm
' Bapon Bmokiag. ‘

HAVING justcompleted therebuilding ofour smoke
houses, we ard now prepared to receive meat,

ami smoke it in themost merchantable manner.
The houses are fitted with all the modem improve-

ments and are capable ofcontaining lbs. each.
i KIE& A JONES, Canal Basin,

jb4_
_

nearSeventh it
UVERING'S DOUBLE KEFft) ED 9U<SAR.H_Sj
bbls Lovering** Double Refined Loaf, Crtuhrdand

Pulverixdd Sugars,lost recHS and for sale at the Peki
Tea Store, 70fourth street, by

novSB K JAYNES

ROLL BUTTER—IO bbfi fresh. inst rec 1* ud iox
•ale by febl? ARMSTRONG A CROZKR

C~~\LOVEBSEED— W bbls Clover Peed; 13 leek* do;
i 05 ban paaebes, laodia* from tmrr Caleb Cope;

forßWb? ' febl* BAGJkLSY A*ftOTH

MEDICAL.

IN QUART BOTTLES.
POR THE REMOVAL A> PERMANENT

CURE OF ALL DISEASES AEIBISQ
FROM AS IMPURE STATE OF

THE BLOOD OR HABIT OF •
THE SYSTEM, VIZi

Scrofula or Km*’. Evil, Rheumatism. Obstinate Cuia-
neou. Eruption*, Pimple* or Pustules on the Face,
Blotches, Bile«s Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring'V onn oe-
Tetter Scald Head, Enlargementand Pain of the
Bone*and Joint*, Stubborn"Mcer*, Syphilitie Symp-
tom*, Sciatirn or Lumbago, and Diseases arising
fro to an injudicious use ofMercury* Ascites orDrop-
*y t Exposure or Imprudence in Life. Alio, Chrome
Constitutional Disorder*. ,

In thi* preparation are strongly concentrated ail tne
, Medicinal propertiesof Sab«apabhJ-a,combined Willi
die moat effectual aid*, the most salutary productions,
the most potent aitnples ofthe vegetablo kingdom; anu
ii ha* been so fully tested, not only by patients them-
selves, but also by Physicians, that ft baa received
their unauaiifiedrecommendation and ihe approbation
ofthepuolic; and has established on ia own merits a
reputation for value and efficacy far superior to tne
various compounds bearing the name of SarsapaHUa.
Disease* have been cured, such as are not furnished
in the record* of time past and what it has already
done for the thousands who Wve used It, it is capable
of doing for the millions cull suffering and struggling
with disease. It purifies, cleanses, and strengthens
lire fountain spring* of 'ife, and infuses new vigor thro’-
oat the whole annual frame.

ANOTHER. CURE OF SCROFULA.
The following striking and, a* will be seen, perma-
ent cure of on inveterate case ofScrofula, commends
self to all similarly afflicted:

SocnipoaT, Court., Jan. 1,1843.
Me»*r*. Sasot: Gentlemen—Sympathy fertileafflic-

ted induce* me to inform you of the remarkable cafe
effected by your Sarsaparilla :n the cuse of my wife.
She was severely afflicted wiih the scrofula on differ-
entparts of the body; the gland* of the neck were
greatly enlarged and her limb* much swollen. After
suffering over a year and finding no relief from ihe
reinedie* used, thedisease attached one leg, and be-
low the knee suppurated. Her physician advised it
should be laid open, which wo* done, but without any
permanent benefit. In thi*situation we heard of, and*
were induced u> use Sands’ Sarsaparilla. The first
bottle produced a decided and favorable effect, reliev-
ing her more than any prescription she hail ever ta-
ken, and before she had used six bottles, to tho aston-
ishment and delight of her friends, site found her
health quite restored. It is now over a year since tho
care wo* effected, and her health remains good, thaw-
tog the disease was thoroughly eradicated fronrtlip
system. Our neighbors an ail knowing to theie
facts, and think very highly of Sands* Sarsaparilla.

Your* with respect, JULIUS PULE
Extract from a letter received from Mr. N. W. Har-

ris, a geutletnon well known ui Louisa county, Vo.:
••Gentlemen—l have cured a negro boy ofmine with

who was attacked with Scrofula,
and of n scrofulous family.

"Yours truly, N. W. HARRIS.
“Fredericks Hall, Va„ July 17,1848.”
SaiTO*’ Sabsapaailla. —lt seemsalmost unnecessary

to direct attention to an article so well known, and to

deservedly popular, as this preparation, but patients
often who wi*n to use theextract of Sarsaparilla, are
indoced u> try worthless compounds hearing the nniac,
butconiajQtng little or noue of the virtue of this valu-
able rpoi; and we think we cannotconfer a greater
benefirou our readers than in directingtheir attention
to the advertisement of the Messrs. Sands In another
column. The bottle has recently been enlarged io hold
a quart,and those, who wish areally good article will
find coneentraii-d tu this all the medicinal valae of the
tool The experience of thousands has proved its ef-
ficacy in cunng the various Uiscasss for which it la
rt eommemted; and at ihe present ume more than any
other, perhaps. i« this medicine useful, in preparing the
system for a change of season.—Homo Journal, Sept.
IS4».

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,by A.B. k
D SANDS. Druggists and Chemists, lOOFulion street,
corner of William. New York. Sold-Clso by Drug-
gist* generally throughoutthe United Slates and Cana-
da* Price 81 per Bottle; »il Bottles for 85.

sair in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by
B. A FAHNESTOCK, & CO_ corner ofWood and
Front st*.. also, corner of Sixth and Wood sis; by L.
WILCOX. Jr., corner of Southfield and Fourth sts,
and ai»o comer of Market st and the Diamond: also,
hy EDWARD FENDERICH, cor Monouga'ta House.

IrbU-3m

SALTER’S
GINSENG PANACEA!rru TUOSF. SUFFERING WITH DISEASED

g. LUNGS —The unprecedented success whichbos
uended the use of the

GINSENG PANACEA
ii aV the vrnou* font:* which imiaiion ofthe longs a»-
lutaes, ha* induced the proprietor again to coll atten-
tion to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The rhanguMc weather which mark- our fell and
winter months, i» always a fraitfhl source of

COLDS AND COVGHB.
Thtsifc, if neglerifj, *re butlhe prccawnr* of that fail
ic*«w>y«T.

COSUMPTION.
Th* queauion, then. bow ahail we nifMbe destroyer in
Utu had? how *ball we get clear ofoar rough* and
old*’ la of vital importance ro thepublic. >

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will hr found in ibe Ginseng Panacea. Inproefafthia
we hare from ume u> time published the certificates of
dozens of our best knowu citizens, who have experi-
enced it* curative power*. These, with a m*a« of tea
Umouv from all part*of the roantry.—from

MEDICAL MEN OK THE FIRST STANDING,
Minister* of the Goape!, Ac .tngelhef with copious nog
,re» frtim the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY.
we huvr embodied m pamphlet form, and may be had
rrat>« of any ofoar agents throughoutthe country.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
have been nsed in lb'* city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout the United State* and Canada, and weeh*
lenge anv man to point oat a

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when taken according to directions, and be*
fore the lungs hod become fatally disorganized, u has
•ver failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURB.
Why t then, need the aflieted hesitstet Why resort to
theou**raule nostrums, gotten up byam oettudm&
aals u let the assumed name of some ce vhrnied phy-
■iciait, aiul puffed into notoriety by certificate* r, par.
sous equally unknown? Whilst a medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY «

is to be had, whose vouchers areat naigft-
bonw—many of whom it has

SNATCHED PROM THE GH A VE.
In order that this invaluable medicine may be placed'

within the reach of the poor as well the rich, w« have
pat the price at

ONLY FIFTY CENTS,
|nsi one halfthe usual cost ofcough medicines, it u
(or sale by oar agents tn nearly every townand village
over the went, who are preparedto give full informa-
tionrelative to it. T. SALTER, Proprietor^

Broadway, Cincinnati,
HYDROPATHIC

nituursnvaoH. rkavzk co., p*.
"I \R EDWARD ACKER, takes this mean* of re-
I / turnlug hi* thanks to his friends and the public

lor the extensive patronagehe has received, ana of ui-

iorinmg them that he has lately erected d-large and
well roimtrurieiJ building, for the exclusive purposes
of l.i* WATER CURJi ESTABLISHMENT, at bu old
loraiion. ai Philltpsburgb. on the Ohioriver, oppo-
site the rteamhout landing at tlcavert wbereheuready
to receive patients as boarders, aud treat them on Hy-
dropathic principles. In addition to his long experi-
ence, and the great soccers which has heretofore il-
(ended his treatment of patients committed is his Caro,
he ha* now the additionalfacilities afforded by an ex-
tensive halloingerected expressly for the purpose,con-
taining commodious and tury rooms, and fittedup with
every necessary apparatus for balning, and dominis-
leriug the treatment to the utmost benefit and comfort
of the patient. PhiUipsbargh is a most delightful and
healthy village, easy ofaccess by steamboats, and af-
fords fine ana wholesome water. Dr.Acker assures
those afflicted persons who may place themselves un-
der his care, that ever)' attention shall be paid to their
comfort; ana as an assurance oflhe substantial benefits
io bedenvt-d, he points with confidence to the Una*
dreds who have been permanently cured at bis esQib-
lishmeuL The Water Cure leaves no injurious effects
behind, as is too often the ease with those who have
uecn treated on the onl system. It removes the dis-
ease, invigorates the system, protects from-the dangers
incident io changes of the weather, creates a natural
ami active appetite, and imparts vigor to the digestive
powets. Term* of treatment and boarding reasonable.
For farther particulars inquire at the establishment, or

address the proprietor at Fhlllipsbargh.
sugJfld

DK. JAVNE’B ALTERATIVE.
We have been ;uformed by Mrs. Rose of scare

fotated onher by Dr. Jayne's Alterative, whioh
trove* a* superiority over every other remedy of the

uid. Sbc tins been uitlined for the las; sixteen year*
with NECROSES or WHITE SWELLINGS, attended
with ulceration* an&enfoiiation of various bones, da-
ring whichuuie many pieces have been discharged from
the . rontaf hone of tnc ernniam,from both her arms,
wtisis riml band#.and trom both legs, and from the leftfemoral bone, anil from,the right knee, besides painful |
ulcers on other parts of her person, whichhave baited :
the skill of a uamber of the mosteminent physicians o< iour citv —during most of the time her sufferings have
been demistingand deplorable. About three months
since she wn induced to try Dr. Jayne’s Alterative,which has hud an astonishingly happy effect upon her,br removing all para and swellings, and causing the
ulcers to heal, while at the sametime ner generalhealth
has bceorae completely restored, so thatshe now weighs
iS iiis more then she did belbre she commenced the useof this truly valuable prepauoo.—{Sot. Eve. Post.

For further iolbrnjtujoa, inquire of Mrs. Hose, No. ti»
Filbert si, Philadelphia.

Foraalo in Pittsburgh, at tho PEEIN TEA STORE,7U Fourth st. near Wood.. Jys

JJR- TOWNSKNEFS SARSAPARILLA.—SO down
Just received of Dr. Townsend 1* Sarsaparilla, tin

most extraordinary medicine in the world! This EX'
ti act is pot np in quart bottles. It is six limes cheaper
pleasanter, and* warranted superior to any sold. 1cures disease withoutvomiting,parsing, sickening 01
debilitating the patient.Look out toanor srtoas. —Unprincipledpersons have
eopied our labels, and pm up medicine in the same
shaped bottle. Sre that each bottle has thewritten sig-
nature ofU. I’. Townsend.

R. ELSELLERS, Druggist,57 'Wood street, betweex
Third anil Fourth, i» Dr. rowaacnd’* only whole**!*
ami retail agent tor Pittsburgh, of whom the genuin<
article can be had.

D. M. Curry has been appointed the *ole ogemt for
Allegheny city, of whom the genuine article can be
had.

_ _ .....

SCROFULA AND MJKUKULOUb SWELL
INUS.—-Scrot- U in all it* multiplied forms

whether in that ofKing's Evil, enlarwstncntt o the
glands or bone*. Goitre, While Swelling*. Cnrooic
Rheumatism, Canser, diseases j>f the Skin or Spine,
oroi Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from one
and the same eaute, which is a poisonous principle
more or lest inherent id the humanayatem. There*
fore unless this principle can be destroyed, no radi*
cal cure can be elleeted, but if the principle upon
which the disease depends, is removed, a ettre
mast of neces*i*yfo!le»\ no matter under whatlono
the disease shonid manliest itaoli. This, therefore
is the reason why JaTits’* ALTtuitiVi is so uni
Tcrsally suceeciful in removing so tahny malignant
diseases, it daitroys the virus or principle from
wbicn those diseases have theirorigin, by entering
into the circalaUon, and with the blood is conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing ovory particle of
disease Dwm the system; Prepared sod wild n Wo.
8 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Sold at the Pekin Teh Store, No. 7t Fourthcirca
Pittsburgh tnchJl
XTO. ahlAflk'ftflbL>—frh Mata store sad &r sale low

K> sloe«.confifnia«DL ftbl JABDALZBLL

PEA NUTS—2S «ks Pea N&U, jtist tecM perittani
er Telegraph No 2,and for file by

BROWN St CULBERTSON,
U 5 Liberty «tmch27

BRANS—£ btili •malt while, lor sale by
mch37 J SOILWORTH* Co

POTASH—A pure and choice' article, uhrayt on
hand ami for «alo by

mc£tff7 BRAUN A BETTER

CIARBONATK OF AMMONIA—I ctsk recM and
J fur aaic_by aeluP BRAUN & BETTER

ALCOHOL— IS bbU rec\l and for *ala by
mettf? BRAUN A REITER

FLAX SEED—loo bM« Jim reeHl andfat by
S 4 W HARBJUHJH,
SIwater and lot front »t

EOLL BIPTTER—l I bht* nnms Roll put up
m cloths, received ami (or sale by

meb37 8 & w HARDAVCiH

SUGAR CURKD l UMS—IO tierces a prime article,
rec’d and for sale by 8 A W UARBALGH
mehtf7 .

GUTTA PERCH A—Lethe Bands <rf Gotta Percha
just rec'-d and for salo by W W U-SON,
mchaj corner 4tb and Market >ti
.kanh—'ifl iiblt white Bean*, in store and for sale

| by rncbd7 HARDV,iONEB A Co

LEMONS— 103 bx» Lemons in storeand foreale by
mcfctf HARPY,JONB94 Co

tiPANTED— UaxleyCorn, Rye and Wheat, for
YV which the highest market price ia'e«h?will be
paid by 8 A W HARBACGH,

mcW6 __ 58 water And \P4 front n

WOOL—The hittUest market price ta caalfwill be
paid for xhu differentgrades of WoolbymcW HW IIARBAUGH

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
PUBLISHED DAILY, TRI WEEKLY & WEEKLY
Atdt* Gassus buiidulgs 3d St., tuat OaToji QflU*.HATKB of advkrtibiSq.

Oneinstruoo oT 12lincs, or 1ea5,.i.,...... go 50
Two insertion* withontalteTauon*, 0 T5Thrco •* u ** ....»•*•*. 100
One Week •* •' i.i. I M
T»0 Weeks “ •• - SO
Three “ , •' ••

v#.s 00
One Month, • “ < OO
Two -

.» L. 600
Three “ .
CPLonger advertisements In «me prop®*I*"* 1*"*- ..

Oneaqoare,6 month*, witboot alteration,... JJJ
Each additionaal tqaare for 6 ©oaths, •••***

®

One month*, renewable “t plea*W®, 16 00

Eochidditumal.qnuufor
™

“

Two umm.Oith,,re^««« pTmw™, 30 00

•treat o. to,-«.«” >* ■»"«
One square. 3 iusertw#*, **

’ I^V***.*►**’*
„ cleh iddirioool inKrUoil,3l

ausxvs** cattua.

,'i.e lin«, or lc««, ooc jear. .........6 CO
U .. <. aiimdnOw «... 6to
„ one year, daHy &, weekly, 10 60
„ ~

>< an month* “ '** 00
uniTUiuif* « Vlrtlf »#»*»•

for SO linee, or lefa.On® lftaertlon, 60

~ ..
«• Three, *•

.»«••*••• 100
» •• .•< XMt.fiW.U5 •»!£••• * W

~y.i - ■“

MEDICAL
genniarf Llmnil,pr«paf«d ud tattf by ]* £ In?),

Moaaza’FaOtokt. Wr>tn.ir<«uiti Co Pv,)
'duly I'JOt, UH7. <

R. S. S*2ltrt :—A n» lojouandth»*fliei*dtaduresrac toadd ter humble teUnaeoy ia I*Tor*fTßeriiMUvcelebrated Liver Pdl*. ~1 hv* deferred dotej « g*
-■•< «...jo«ih*o,goahead.” Most ofthe manyprejwratifta*of canine*4B«i quacks, Boded 10 tU skit*, have «uuk into oMiektuinr*rourLw-r Pi-1, have berg offered u tit publle. and, indeed,l Where they will »mw» them <H,w Hl

r
they areTest what

too represent them to be I h.te been Wu* VtlhLireiLompiaml fiom my youth, hare .up, mt*Vmany eminmDimiiiacw,to whom.l ttueh
“ d rhymed aimortto^death,ealivntedsor 6times,aad fiaaUrgum np a* incurable. 1*lVY^LLW *lte.b^lf> r.U?and SOON GOT

7 .U- l ™ b° l «

of paa ittthe«dfc,*nd all the oihar .>umu*u. ftfjf t£tSSSt - ** £j
Kb, kiLtm rcl;.r J t... ifiu,,„ „a.

Sorti uo,'.mapfan, uimjb, m .b< Md*vhA^Si>UTV“r*r"dwl othar toll m H„.OMjiboitood, ill .. • ihort Urn. Uai bL«h lira «U«j»UI 1M»...d litM u .11 p„.„, „ri „ ~,L"" « Klii-.i JfMtioof Tlomui<r II,U. toCilooul o, BloafUl. JU.OMUAutSiN-A. d,„ Sktr Mb
C*LL*B Liver Pills,person* who want th. GENUINE should.

p,tp*f*d “* «>M D, RE BEUy.ua, No 57 IFood-st b«*wtrU Third and Fourth
Holdby Dr.Canan, Fifth »ard,D M Ccuy, Alkghaay
1,1 . *js

F
Great Eaglllh Remedy.

OR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and (kmsamptioa! TheG A* AND ONLY REMEDYfor the cun of the
disease*, „ uie HUNGARIAN BALSAM OFr! Fr <L£CuT e”-d h 7 *ha celebrated Dr. Buchan, of

Loudon, Eng.mill, ami introduced iiuo the United State*under the immediate superintendence ofthe inrentor*
(.„iiie,??tP*fmlinary *? ecM* of this .medicine, in tS£care ofPu monury disease*, warrants theAmericanAgent 1H soliciting lor treatment the worn poerihle ea-CiU be

/
oun'l ln lie eommun.iy—case* that seekrelief in ram from stay of the common remedies of the

day, aiid have been given op by tin. most distingumhedphyaicum* as confirmed and tneuranir. The tftngup-au Balsmu has cured, and wiU.cure, the most des JraU
?-if . ltu»oQ»«Jkao«tnun,huia standardKng-U*h medisne, of kitfwa and ektahhehed eificaor.famUy in the United Buue» should b« suppliedwith Buchan s Hunganan Balsam of fjfe, uotorUy to
countMact toe eousumpuve tendennw of the rLmW.but to be uaed as a preventivemedicine in all eases ofcolds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain ia the ride andchert, irritation and soreness of ti.c lunga, broehitia,difficulty of broating. hectic fever, n-gln sweats/emncLauon and «nmldebility, arthmu, mfluenxa, wWntnjr
cough and croup.

Sold in large Dottles, at SI per bo;t ’e, with full direc-
tions for therestoration of health.

Pnmphleta, comaininga massof KngUsh and Ameri-can certificates, and other evident c, showing the an
eoualled. merits of this great Engli h Remedy, maybe
obtnieed of the Agents, rramitoush

For salt- by 0 A * AjHNKSTOCK A comer of
si arid Wood and Wood ind tiih sts, man
DU. JAYNE'S CaAmINAT! VE BALSAJ^
FnOMthe Rev ASA SHINN, a well known andpop

alar Clergyman ofthe ProtestcciMethoaistChuren
The undersigned having beenaflh-led during the past

winter with a disease oluie stomach, sometimes pro-
ducing greatpHtii in Hie suitnncb fo; tenor twelve hours
without intermission, and after having tried varies*
remedies with Utile effect, wusfunndied with a boula
ofDr D Jaypc’s Carminative Balaam-. ‘Dushr used ac-

,cording to the directions, and foam! invariably thatthis
. medicine caused thepain to abate i.i three or four min-
utes, and m. fifteen or twenty tnuiaiescvcrv uneasysensation wus entirely quieted. The medicine was ar-
terwanLrused whenever indication.' ofthe approach of
pain wet e perceived,aoojhe pain was thereby prevent-
ed. He coiumned to use the medi-. ine every evening
and aomeftores tn the morning, amt in a few week*
health was so far restored, that the safierer was reiipyed from a large amount ofoppressive pauu Front ex
penence.Uierefore, he can confidei-tiy recorhiheud D
D Jayne’s C&rminauve Halsom, as a salutary medldinfox diseases oftheslomacLand bow<,l*. A 8HINN1)
„ [A.eebeny.ciiy.jy3lFor sale in Pittsburgh at the PLEiN TEA BTOR

78 Fourth street, near Wood, ami also stlheDrucStore of H P SCHWASTE, Fedcru; street, Allegflwtiy

trDUCEJUEt), &c.
RICE AND MOLASSES—20 imrce* Rice; 15 bbls

Sugar House Molasies, landing this day from str
Chief Justice Marshall, and for salo by . .«■

a JAR FLOYD,
mcb&l Round Church Building*X

SUNDRIES—5 Ithds Ba ton Sides: 27 bbls No 1Laid;3 bfdo do; 1 rsk lieertwox; 35>k*Feathers; 3e*k*
Ginseng; 1 bng white Beans; 3 do Max Seed, toarrive;for sale by DSAIAH DICKEY ACo,tnch23 Prom st

POTASH —e?ks Potuh, rce’d nod for tala by
Wkß M’CUTCHEON,

IG2 Liberty »t

Dm API'LKS—IOO btnb rec’d andfor saie by
mcb:£ !- W & K M’CUTCHBON

DRY PEACHES—SO bush on bund and for dig bymch'23 x WAK M’CUTCHEON

WATCHES—A splendid lot of pold and silverWatches, jnst received and for sale br
" KENNEDY A SAWYER,

comer 4th and wood su
/"BLOCKS—Of every variety, for sale byv.?“tari KENNEDY h SAWYfeR

LwOKINO ULASSKS—-A fplenilid lot of Lookior
Glasses, of mil varieties, for sale by

tncfifci KEXNI2DY & SAWYER

TEA—SO halfebesu Young Hyson; 10 do do Impen-sl and Gnnpowder, )U do do Oolong and Chilian;3t>catty boxes various grades, for sale bymefca : J P WILLIAMS
fpUBS, BUCKETS ANDKEELKfiS—soid»t BeaverX Backets 10do do Tabs: 6do doKeclent in store
and for sale by . tacbO JAB FLOYD.

CANALI—We have jusi received a lot of newstylo French Ginghams, Pongee Silk ildkfs, La-ces, Neds, Jtp-by Leech's Canal Line.
mkao SHACKLETT A WHITE. 99 wood it

WJ"ATCHKS—Gojd and silver of every description,
ff and atregalar Eastern prices, warranted, and
justopenedby mchflo W W 'WILSON

RAISINS— 100 bi» Rai.<in«; 40bfbzs do. for tale by
.mfh« WICKA M’CANDLBBB

A A. MAHON & Co, No 0O Market street, willopen
• this day, 150piece* small plaid Ginghams, at

WJ, l?l and 23 ets per yard • mehlfl
•SUNDRIES—3 bbls Floated; 2do Egg*; IdorollO Butter; 20 do* Ziuc Wash Board*, SobblaWhne
Beans; 10 tacks Feather*; 0 do* Hickory Broom*, for
«Uc by fob** JDWLDUAJiSCiHEKSK—3U bxa for sale by

J meh2G ?.FVON BONNHORSTA Co

Cl REAM TARTAR—COO Ibt jn*t recM and for tale
J by BA FAHNESTOCK A Co,
joetoft cornerfstand wood sis

SCORCHING:?—73 bbls Searching*. mc. ,iV"»Vd forsole by tuchU WICS A hrCANPLESS

S SALTS—2 tons in store andfor sole by
• mchiM ROKT DaLZKLL ACo

DRIED PEACHES—SOO bush Ohiohalve*, for sale
“Chat APQILLSAROE

DRIED APPLES—two bush, a prime article, Ibrsal*
mehH _ ATGILLS A BOR

WHITE IJE-VN&--OacoDMgi)nicru,2oobu*h.
mchM APGILL9 A ROE

GLASS—MObxsbxiOUlars, for talc by
mebaa WICK A M*CANDLESS

ROLL BUTTER—B bbl*fresh Roll Butter, for Sale
by mck22

_

WICK A MTANDLESS

REFINED kg* Refined Borax, for gale
by rochaa WICK A MCANDLEBS
$■ ALMONDS—2O bags Almonds, for side by

mch23 WICK A MCANDLKSS

ALSPIOK —JO bags Ai»pioo, for sale by
mcb23 WICK A M’CANDLESS

CHEESE—3500 lb* extra Cream; 10CO do Western
Reserve, for sale by niched J1) WlT.MAl^s

LEMON BYRUP—Ib dux superior Lemon Syrup, on
bond and tor sale by _ me bad J KIDDACo

BALSAM COPAVIA—ISO lbs on band and for sale
by _

_

mch'JG JKIDD ACo

PISTOLS- Soluble'tor California service. Also,
Troy Scale* and Weights, Magnifying Glasses,

Aby jnchaP _ W W WILSON

BULK MEAT—IS casks Hams, is sweet pickle; 965
pieces Bulk Shoulder*, Just tec’d and for sale by

tachan HARDY, JONES A Co

PEA NUTS—4O tks Pea Nut*, just rec’d and for sa
by mchJO HARDY, JONES ACo


